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Rated: 

X-traordinary 
How ·would you rate the 2001-2002 school year? 

On the surface it was pretty ordinanJ. Despite the 

tragic events of ept. 11 , clo e to home not/zing really 

monzentou happened. We all became another year 

older, but, beyond that, very little changed. No major 

renovations, 110 state championships, no explosions in 

tlze chemistry lab, no free days in Engli lz. Yes, this 

was a very ordinan1 year. Or was it? 

Wizen we look back, we'll certainly remember the 

ordinanJ, but we'll also remember the extra's, those 

moments--big and little--that will forever in our minds 

define this one particular school year. A class project, 

a practical joke, a winning ba ket, a special friend--we 

dedicate thi yearbook to all tlzo e extra moment that 

together added up to an X-traordinanJ time in our 

live . 
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Trivial Pur uit 
Member~ of the Pirate quiz bowl 
team include: Fron t: Dere k 
Kindelsptre, Ty ler Toennies, Eric 
Pa) ne and Andrew Cuthmiller. 
Mtddle: Jared Sthaefer, ,\aron 
Yost, lana Lapka, Lach Leibel and 
Tel Pudwill Back. am 1 oennie-., 
Nick Kallas, tck Gill and ustm 

han.renbach 

Thanks, Mom 
Presenting ro<.,cs to his mothl'r on 
grad uahon da) is a\~ ay for senior 
Kent Moser and the rest of his 
classmates to say thank you to their 
parents for seeing them through 
the first eighteen years o f thei r 
li\·e~ . 

What Are You Working On? 
Sophomore.., Karl \1o er,md u 
Janisch work to •ether on , dr 1 
ing proJL'ct in I ech II 



Fortification 
A be\ erage and a lollipop, and 
JUnior~ Rebecca 1eh and !leather 
Whetham are rt•adj for work. 

Going Up 
I reshman guard Aaron Kappe., 
bomb~ away from beyond the arc. 

Dancing The ight Away 
Senior Amber hock and date 
.,hare a dance after Grand \1arch. 

Let The Show Begin 
junior jared S<.:haefer and -.enior 
Kent Moser relax on the senior float 
before the start of the homecoming 
parade. 

Op ning ~ 



What Will You Remember Mo ·t About hi 
Year? 

":\1r. Opp oming to school all the time looking lik 
l1L' just got in a bar fight." 

-senior Brianna h<wfcr 

''Skipping ho 1 to go hunting." 
-seniors Derek Kindelspirc and aron Yl) t 

" ctting to \\ear , diaper around school during 
Hom oming Week." 

We Love Rock And Roll 
Senior-. C.a"l\ H mel.. and Kacil• 
Miller and junior-. Heather 
Whcthamand Courtnl') ~al/l'rjam 
to the musi during the Junior
'>cnior Prom. 

Got It 
car Right: Fre-.hman l ndsl'\ C. ill 

goc" for the ball during a home 
\ ollc\ ball game. 

Ye , Mr. Beck; nything You Say, 
Mr. Beck 
Far Right: juniors Brian Grll, jared 
Schaefer, Rick T schappatand Blake 
Hoffman make fun of the Sl'nior 
football guy-. during thl•rr Home
commg skit. 

,& Opening 

-freshman !-.hie Si h 

And Fry ntil Golden Brown 
Sophomorl' Mmd s hwmgll•r 
ll•,H:hc lwrd,ls m, teshowtom.Jkl• 
-.trekhic-s in "f'<X.'Ch (, s 

Up And In 
Senior Derek Kindel p1rc goc 
for a 1,1\ up dunng cl home b, 
ball ganw ag.1in t the orth t 1 



Rated: 

It's Dirty Job, But... 
Junior Cla-.s president 
Hl•athl'r Whetham fixl'-. 
a \\.liking taco in thl• 
footba II concession 
st,111d. 

-baust\nf, 
student ute 

And Sometimes We Sing 
Football cheerleaders '\lonica 
Jacobson, '\1l•ghan W.1ltman and 
Lan.1 1 .. 1pk.1 rl'tre.lte .1 t piutl bus 
ridl• in thl'ir skit. 

Kick The Tiger 
C,ophomores Heather Weiszhaar 
and Karl 1o-.er engage in a good
natLm•d g.1me of Kick the Tiger. 

It's not easy be
ing me. Bet"wem 
classes, sports, or
gmzizatimzs, job, 
family, church, 
and, of course, 
friends, we are 
constantly on the 
go. 

From the time 
we get up for vol
leyball practice or 
college camp or 
chores, until the 
basketball bus 
gets Jzome at mid
night and we hit 
tlze books before 
staggering off to 
bed, life is often 
Jzectic beyond be
lief 

o zuonder we 
consider Student 
Life X -lzausting. 

Stud nt Life~ 



Pets play an important part in the h\·es of I HSers like Lindsey Gill. 

(YOU'RE BUMMIN' US OUT) 

Stress i a problem for 
many student at LHS. 
Mainly they ay that their 
tre s is cau ed primarily 

by the amount of homework 
they get at school and the 
pressure of getting it done 
on time. Other ources of 
stress are familie and mem
bers of the oppo ite ex. 

"Having to do home
work on the weekends, and 
then not doing it" cau es 
stress for senior Eric 
Ha tlewick. "Monday morn
ing, that's when it' tres -
ful, trying to get homework 

&student Life 

done before cia s starts," he 
said. 

For junior Rick 
T chappat, girls are the big
gest source of tress. "The 
only way to deal with that 
kind of stres is to wait for a 
while, and soon I get over 
it," he aid. 

For seniors tress come 
from trying to get into col
lege and filling out schol
arship applications. "Try
ing to get into college is the 
worst," Ca ey Hauck said, 
"and there's no way to deal 
with that." 

Oh, o! I Did It Again! 
Senior Eric Payne is distraught af
ter putting his money into the 
wrong pop machine--again. Half
way through the year the Moun-

rreshman shk•) 
Yost 

"1 h,n l' a lot of cat , two 
nuniaturc hor~cs, and 
fl\ t' big hor<;L's." 

tain Dew was moved into the rna 
chine with the Mountain Dew p1c 
ture on it, but students still pu 
their money into the other mach in 
with the broken coin return. 



Wow, This Is Fun! 
Blake Hoffman, Lach leihel and 
I ric Pa> nl' still thmk pia} ing on 
the swings is fun even now that 

It Is live! 
A normal sight for an: student who 
ha'> cla'>s in -,cience teacher Brad 
Beck's room is this Pad.er-clad 
o.,l..eleton. Beck is a long-time Green 
Ba: Packer-. fan . 

the} are too big for them. " I ne\ er 
used to be able to do this when I 
was younger," Ieibel said . 

Movie 
Favorites 

5. "Gone in 60 
Seconds" 

4. "Save the 
Last Dance" 

3. "American 
Pie 2" 

2."Pearl 
Harbor'' 

1. "The Fast 
and the 
Furious" 

Stud nt Life Ql 



top It 
J mior Rick and frt.>-.hman L\ nae 
Tschappat experience bL•ing 
"thnm naround"bybab) .,i.,ter 
Kyra,a fourth grader. The three 
are thl• youngest in the 
T ... chappat famil) of 'l'' L'n 

,&stud nt Life 

Hey, Knock It Off! 
llll rth ldL•r Justin Toennit.>.., 
attempt... to .,epa rate fre hman 

s1-.ter S,1m from "L'nior bwther 
I' IL•r durin • a "tamih feud" 
m tlw h,1lb. 

( ______ It_'s_A_I_l_In __ T_h_e_F_am __ il_y ____ ~ 
iblings can be very 

annoying. However, 
most students agree that 
even though their ib
lings are annoying, they 
would prefer not to be 
an only child. 

Of course, no family 
is perfect. Older broth
ers and sister love to 
trick their younger sib
ling . "I once traded 
pennies to my little 
brother, aying they 
were worth more be
cause they're gold," se
nior Zach Leibel aid. 

o family would be 

complete without at least 
one parent who insists 
upon embarrassing his 
or her children. "Even to 
this day, when we go 
shopping and I try on 
some pants, my mother 
jiggles them tomakesure 
they fit," freshman 
Ashley Yost said. 

"At Wai-Mart one 
time my dad went to the 
bra . <.'ction, found the 
biggest one he could, 
held it up and yelled, 
'Amanda, is thi your 
size?'" fre hman 
Amanda Walberg said. 



My Prized Possession ... 

Freshman ustin 
S h, nz nbach 

\1\ mo I pnzed posse-; 
10n 1-; th T\, b cJu c 11 

s m) onh ('!Ht'fl,lln 
ment' 

Gettin' A Little un 
Sophomore lll•,1ther Wl'i..,.rhaar 
~tretche~ out bdore she runs at the 
Leola lm itation,1! Track \1cet, 
\\ h1ll• JUnior Blakl• Hoffman, on 

I HSen. cheer <1t a girl~' b,1skl'tb<1ll g<1me . • hool ..,pirit, just like 
anything else, is <1 possession to bl• proud of 

cook•r, chat... with eighth grader 
Chris ,uthmillcr, and freo.,hman 
Kan Wolff dig-. through her cooler 
for a ..,nack. 

2001-2002 
Favorite 

Tunes 

5. "My Sacrifice" 
--by Creed 

4." All You Wanted" 
--by Michelle Branch 

3. "Forever" 
--by Kid R ck 

2. "In The End" 
--by Linkin Park 

1. "Cocky" 
--by Kid R ck 

Mini-Mag & 



Your Ro alt 
enwr~ L1na Lapka and Dl•n•k 

Kindebpir' are the 2001 Home
commg 1-..mg ,1nd Queen. 

Burn, Baby, Burn 
E\·erv yeilr after the Homecoming 
girls' bilsketball game the Pirates 
cheer around the Burning of thl• L. 

Pie In Your Face 
Freshmen A hley Yo:.t and am 
Toennies finish their initiation 

~Student Life 



What will you remember about 
Homecoming this year? 

"\\c u d my )0\ el amaro in the par,1de and got it 
dirty after th~e parude." 

- luke Hovey 

"heshman initiation and having to be a dog, Wl'ar a 
collar, wear diaper , garbage bags, and some really 
cool clothe fr om the band room, and sticking my 
face in -;orne stutf to find candy." 

-1 ind L') ,ill 

What did you think of freshman initiation? 

" It \\as funny, but I felt bad for them bl'G.luse they 
had it\\ orsc than our class." 

-Liz Leibel 

" It wa. funn '· Kari not ha' ing a candy in the bottom 
(of her btn\ I ot pudding) was pretty good." 

-Kacie Miller 

Lapka and Kindelspire 
Crowned King and Queen 

Lana Lapka and Derek 
Kindclspirc were chosen a 
Homecoming King and 
Queen. Other candidate 
included Ca ey Hauck, Lacy 
Mahlke, Kacie Miller, Am
ber chock, Andrew 
Guthmiller, Zach Leibel, Eric 
Payne and Tyler Toennies. 

Thursday night the girls' 
basketball team lost 59-58 to 
the Langford Lions. After 
the game ·tudents gathered 
for a snake dance, pep rally 
and Burning of the L. 

Friday began with tu
dent \\'Orkingon their float 

Here, Boy 
TvlcrToenniesgets Aaron Kappes 
to beg for a treat like a dog during 
imtiation. The fre~hmen had to act 
like dogs. 

and rehear ing kits. The 
enior lass put on the fun

niestskitwith their Jeopardy 
game. Following the kit 
was fre hman initiation, 
where the fre hmen had to 
find a tarbur tin a bowl of 
pudding. Friday's parade 
wa po tponed becau e of 
the rain; it wa held the fol
lowing Monday. 

During Friday night's 
football game the Leola Pi
rate lo t to lp wich 39-12. 
After the game tudent 
flocked to the dance held in 
the gym. 

Toughness I n't Everything 
The cnior Class shows that 
bra\~ n isn t e\ en· thing Derek 
Kmdcbp1re, Eric Payne, and 
Aaron Yost play a game of jeop
ard\ . 

Homecoming8 



I'm ailor 
Senior Kent :\1o..,er \\ear.., a ... ailor'.., 
hat for thl' 't :\I A ~,mg. 

Looking For Love In II The 
Wrong Place 

nior Aaron Yost dance~ with a 
his prom date, the pillar. 

Aren't They Cute 
Senior M1chael Yost with date jun
IOr Heather Whetham walk 
through the Grand March. 

A Student Life 



We're Too Sexy For Our lothes. 
junior Ia red h, l'fl•r and . td.: 

,til d,1nn• on tlw fW.Jker-. to tlw 
song "I'm I oo •x " 

Thirteen Couples Dance 

'Beneath The Stars' 
The Junior lass hosted 

the Junior I enior Prom 
April6. The theme was "Be
neath The tars." 

The night began with 13 
couples participating in 
Grand March. Music was 
provided by Pure Pres ure 
from Aberdeen. The gym 
was decorated in blue, black 
and silver. 

After Grand March the 
couples li tened to the read
ing of prophecies by junior 
Jared chacfer and the read
ing of will by senior Eric 

Yeah, We're Hot; We Know It. 
'Xnior girl-. that attended prom in
cluded .1-.ey Haud., Lal" Mahlke, 
Kac.ie Miller and Amber Schock. 

Payne and junior 1ck Gill. 
In efforts to keep the jun

iors and eniors at prom 
longer, pnzes were a\'\'arded 
throughout the night w1th 
the bigger prizes awarded at 
the end of the night. Junior 
Rebecca Sieh won the big 
prize of a DVD player. Jun
ior Heather Whetham also 
won a big prize of a mini 
fridge. Senior Kacie Miller 
won a TV. AI oeveryonethat 
stayed throughout the night 
\\'On maHer prizes uch a 
pop and gift certificate . 

Oh, Waitre s! 
Freshman v .. attre'>se'> included 
Lindsey (,til, Katie Schaefer,. am 
Toennie~. Dena c.kerman, 
AshleyYo-.tand Heather Keeney. 

Prom& 



Graduation Brings 

Tears of Happiness 
Commencement xerci e for the 17 members of the 

Cla of 2002 were held Saturday, May 1 , at 2 p.m. in th 
high chool gym. 

Mu ic for the proce ional was provided by Willi 
Kei z, and Aaron Yo t ang a song h wrote along with 
Kent Mo er. 

The eniors pre ented a slide how, including baby 
pictur , senior picture and picture from the senior ' 13 
year together. Diplomas were pre ented by Lloyd 
Schaunaman, president of the Board of Education. 

Lana Lapka wa clas valedictorian, Derek Kindel pire 
wa alutatorian, and Brianna Schaefer and Zach Leibel 
graduated with honor . 

The eniors' cla motto was "What lie behind u and 
what lies before us are tiny matters compared to what lie 
within u ." 

The seniors cho the yellow ro as their class flower, 
and indigo, teal and ilver as their cla colors. 

Al o recognized were the 14 eighth graders. 

Yup, It's Signed! 
Diploma in hand , graduate 
Michael Yost breathes a igh of 
relief. 

A Student Life 

Friends Forever 
Mugging for the camera in there
ceiving line are seniors Zach 
Leibel, Casey Hauck and Brianna 
Schaefer 

A Helping Hand 
Scnio r TJ Pudw ill gets a httl • hdp 
in getting his bouttonll'n' p111n d 
on. 



GimmeA Hug 
Andrew (,uthmiller geh a hug 
from Sam fot'nnie'>. 

Top Of The Class 
Honor graduates include Lach 
le•bel, \,lledJctorian Lana Lapka, 
'>alutatorian Derek Kindelspire 
and Bnanna ·haefer. 

From The Heart 
Singing a -.ong he and classmate 
Kent Moser composed for the 
graduation crowd is senior Aaron 
Yo.,t. 

Graduation A 



ing ote For The Camera 
Junior talent winner Tabetha 
Armstrong and -.enior winner 

A Student Life 

And The Winners Are ... 
\-.hll'\ c..,llh nght)\\c"lfll\\11l'd 
lunior Sno\\ Qul•en and n•pn·· 
-.en ed ll•ol,t in tlw state pageclllt. 
1\.acie tiller wao., n.tml•d M1..,.., 
leola Snow Queen. 

Heather V\"hetham n•prco.,entcd 
Leola well at State. Both made it 
into the top fin•. 

Snow Queen Info ... 

Were you nervous or excited at state? 

"I wa nervous, but not a nervou a last year!" 
--Tabetha 

Arm trong 

"I wa. \cry nen ous. I thought I was going to 
screw up what I had to say or trip." 

--Ashle) ieh 

"Both, I ,1m c1h\ d) afraid I might forgte t the words, 
but it' alwa) s fun, so it's e citing." 

-I leather Whetham 

"I was nen ous and e c1ted all in one." 
--Kacie lillcr 

Were you surprised that you won? 

"Aiittle.l'\eneverb aten 1el.nieb fore, ol\\as 
e cited and urpriscd about that." 

--Heather Whctham 

"I ·wa surprised and happy at the ,1mc time." 
--Ka ie 1iller 

"\Veil, yes, I was." 
--Tabctha Arm trong 

"Yes, I was\ cry supriscd. I rca II 'didn't expect it." 
-Ashlc' ieh 
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If Only I Were Taller 
Sophomore Heather 
Weis.rh<Jilr reilches tor a 
geometric -.hape from 
the top of the marker 
boil rd. 

-arn\nat\ons 
~cadem\cs 

Digging 
LHS freshmen dig through the1r 
locker'> trying to find their books 
for the next clilss. 

So Ti red! 
Freshmen lindsey Gill ilnd Dena 

ckermiln look "reallv" interested 
during Spanish clilss: 

No matter how 
much students 
complain, exami
nations are a nec
essary evil in the 
classroom. Teach
ers use examma
tions in order to 
assess academic 
progress and to 
serve as a motivat
ing factor to keep 
students II on the 
ball. II 

More impor
tantly, however, 
examinations 
serve a a mean 
for us to mea ure 
our elves, to deter
mine how much 
we've grown aca
demically. Yes, 
Academics mean 
X-aminations. 

Acad m1c 8 



What is the most rebellious thing you 
have ever done? 

A Academics 

"One time Derek 
(Kindelspire) and I 
played Truth or Dare in 
Mrs. George' · cla s. 
Derek dared me to write 
something bad on the 
board. I vvrote 'My pen is 
blue.' The catch to vvhat I 
wrote was I wrote 'pen' 
and 'i ' Yery, very close 
so it looked like one 
word." 

Senior Tyler Toennies 

"I ditched school one 
time my junior year to go 
to Aberdeen with Am
ber (Schock) and Casey 
(Hauck) for no reason. 
We got caught and had 
to serve two days' deten
tion." 

Senior Lacy Mahlke 

"Mr. Marshall got mad 
and started yelling at me, 
so I told him to shut up, 
called him a name, threw 
my books on the table 
and sat down. 

ophomore David 
Tschappat 

"Me, Chris Hauck, Holly 
Schaunaman and Chris 
Guthmiller threw a 30 
pound water balloon off 
the top of the school and 
hit \1r. Beck's truck." 

Freshman Chuck 
Schaunaman 

Hold On; I'll Get It 
Senior La y Mahlke helps class-

Hmm, Very Interesting! 
Sophomores Mindy Schwingler 
and Paul Shafer do an assigment 
for Computers 2. 

mate Lana Lapka fi hl'r ban 
during Engli~h IV. 

) 

--
Write This Down: "I Have 
Thought!" 
Senior Casey Hauck helps cia 
mate Amber chock with an 1 

for a writing assignment. 



All Rig ht, Listen To Me ow 
n1or Aaron Yo-.t read.., an a'>

..,ignment aloud to his clas-.matcs. 

In The Dark 
Junior Rebecca S1eh watches a 

mo,·ie during geography. 

Fir tHour~ 



What is the biggest distraction 
during class? 

• 

A Academics 

"The biggest distraction 
during class is either 
people talking constantly, 
C\ en though there is a test 
the next day, or the con
test the boys have to sec 
who can smell the worst. 
It's a tic between not being 
able to think and not be
ing able to breathe." 

Senior Lana Lapka 

"The biggest distraction 
would be people walking 
around and talking. I just 
get curious and want to 
sec what they arc doing or 
hear what they arc talk
ing about." 

Senior Michael Yost 

"My biggest distraction is 
whensomeonedoessome
thing funny to make me 
laugh. A lot of times the 
teacher gets mad, and that 
will usually make us 
laugh more." 

Sophomore Liz Leibel 

"Mr. Beck twitching all 
throughout class or 
Austin(Schanzenbach) 
drumming his fingers the 
entire class." 

Freshman Ashley Sieh 

Look At This! 
Senior Bri<1nn,1 Schilfer point;, to 
tht• TV during psychology clilss 111 

Wow, That's Amazing, Karl! 
In geometry sophomore Karl Moser 
demonstrate!:> the ilbacus to class
mate Heather Weiszhaar. 

the AI room to show cl.1 
mate asey II<Juck wa\ mg o 
the screen. 

What Book Do I Want? 
Semor Liley Mahlke puts il b< 
away during her free hour he 
ing Mrs. Sieh in the library. 



Oh, That Feel Nice! 
Senwr Ca!>ey Hauck gives class
mate TJ Pudwill a relaxing head 
rub during p'>ychology. 

You'd Better ot Have Taken A 
Picture Of Me! 
Freshman Kari Wolff takes a '>ec
ond to look at the camera \Vhile 
he digs through her locker. 

S cond H ur£ 



I Hate peeches! 
Sophomore Paul Shafer g1\ es a 
spe 'Ch during English II. 

Dazed And Confu ed 
Freshmen Monica Jacob~on and 
Katie 'haefer play game~ on the 
computer dunng a free day in al
gebra. 

& Academics 



Look At All The Bones! 
Junwrs Blake Hoffman and 

I Love To Draw 
Semor Eric Ha tlewick dra fts a 
hou~e during Tech 3. 

lleatherWhethamexamine a kel
eton during Biology II. 

This Is How To Do It! 
Senior Casey Hauck helps class
mate Amber hock with account
ing taught from Groton. 

If you could change one school rule, what 
would it be? 

"I would change the rule 
that says you can't grow 
facial hair. I would 
change this rule so we 
can grow facial hair. One 
reason is that if l can 
grow it, I should be able 
to wear it." 

Senior Kent Moser 

"I would change the rule 
of kids getting in trouble 
for drinking. The fact that 
they get you in trouble 
for rumors is bogus!" 

Senior Derek 
Kindelspire 

'The rule I most disagree 
withisthe "stairs" rule. I 
do not understand for 
the life of me why we 
cannot go up or do\vn 
either stairs." 

Junior ick Gill 

'I would allow students 
to have more than two 
study halls during their 
senior year. This would 
apply to seniors who can 
take multiple study halls 
and still ha\'e enough 
credits to grduate." 

Junior Heather 
Whetham 

Third Hour& 



Do you like your class schedule? 

_8Academics 

"I like it because I have 
two hours of shop and I 
have morning study hall 
so I don't have to take 
any work home." 

Senior Jon Rath 

"I like my class schedule 
because I have study hall 
first hour and you can 
relax. The classes that 
have the most homework 
are spread out, so it 
makes it easier." 

ophomore Heather 
Weiszhaar 

" o, because we have 
Mr. Beck first hour. He is 
so boring and I'm already 
tired and he just makes 
me more tired (so) I can't 
think in English. But oth
envise I like our sched
ule." 

Freshman Lindse} Gill 

"Our class schedule is 
okay because science is 
my worst class, and I am 
glad to get it over with. 
And I have as many 
study halls as I need" 

Freshman Lynae 
Tschappat 

Ju t Chillin' 
Freshman Aaron Kappes, senior 
Amber hock and junior Brian 

We' re So Hungry! 
Waiting to eat are senior Brianna 
Schaefer, Casey Hauck, Derek 
Kindelspire,Jon Rath and Eric Payne. 

Gill relax while doing their holllf 
work in study hall. 

My Country Tis Of Thee 
After the tragedy of 9-11, fres 
man Aaron Kappes shows off t 
flag during study hall. 



Making Mu ic 
Freshman Ashlcv ieh works out 
on her trombone dunng band. 

Wow, It' s A Me In Here! 
Senior ~mberSchockdig'> through 
her locker looking for books be
tween classe . 

Fourth Hour & 



What Do You Want From Me? 
•mor 11chael Yost find-. some

thing more intere.,ting to w1tch 
than a mo\ ie m world his tor~. 

omputer Geeks? 
Freshmen 1ck Kallas, Tel Pudwill 
and Chuck Schaunaman work on 
a MOUS assignment. 

& Academic 



uiL Time! 
ior Dl•rek Kindel..,pire a..,k.., the 

Ja ... qul" .. tiom .. lboutcurrentevcnts 

This ure I A Big Book 
nrs Eri( I' a\ ne and Andre\'\.' 

uthmillerchecJ...out atanat)a.., dur
mg their free time. 

while clas..,mate Kacie Miller 
t,1J..es score for the teams during 
\\ orld his tor:. 

How Do You Get This? 
Math teacher Marl.. Gubeth helps 
junior Brian Gill during Algebra 
II. 

What is the funniest thing that has 
happened this year? 

"When Derek told his 
mom to prank call Mr. 
Daly and she did. It was 
so funny." 

Senior Tyler Toennies 

"Mr. Opp coming to 
s hool •Nith his face 
marked up for t\VO 
weeks, and Casey 
(Hauck) saying it was 
from a fight with his dog, 
and she ended up being 
right." 
Senior Brianna chaefer 

"When the power went 
out and 1r. VanderWal 
crouched down and 
screamed and said, 
'Bomb!' and then got up 
and was like 'Whew, I 
thought it was a bomb.'" 

Freshman Heather 
Keenev 

"Probably Jared 
(Schaefer) lighting hi 
glO\ eon fire while torch 
welding in shop and let
ting it burn a bit because 
hedidn'twanttostopand 
mess up his weld." 

Junior Blake 
Hoffman 

Fifth Hour~ 



Fa La La 
Senior aron Yo ... t sings during 
choru~. 

You cared Me! 
Freshman ick Kallas looks sur
prised a he •s gomg through the 
library cards. 

& Academics 



What Are You Drawing, Justin? 
~ophomorc Kilrl \!loser Wiltchcs 

I'm Cropping Myself 
Fre,hman Ashlc:. Yo t holds up a 
cropper while pla} ing around in 
Durnalism. 

ils ci<Jssm<Jtc Justin Thorpe works 
on his drilfting for shop. 

Hmmm .... 
Freshmen Ashley Lcfforge and 
Lynae Tschappat look at the TV's 
during NCAI Spanish. 

Who is the biggest brown noser? 

"Tyler (Toennis) is, 
and I'm not ure why. 
Maybe it's because he 
is always acting com
pletely different 
around certain people 
justsohecan suck up." 

Senior Derek 
Kindelspire 

" ick Gill. He is al
ways trying to make 
teachers laugh, and he 
is always talking to 
them" 

Junior Lucas 
Hovey 

"Tyler Toennies be
cause there isn't a day 
that goes by that he 
isn't kissing up to 
some teacher in some 
way. It is really quite 
sickening." 

Senior Lacy 
Mahlke 

"Our class doesn't 
have a brown-noser I 
don't think. None of 
us are like that." 

Junior 
Courtney Salzer 

Sixth Hour~ 



What m I Doing? 
• •nior aron Yo~t pla\s a game 
on the computer during s •nior 
math. 

I Hate Te t ! 
Junior Collin Kessler makes up an 
English test in the journalism 
room. 

A Academics 



It traight, Derek! 
n1o Derl'l.; Kmdel-.pire cut-. a 

for the garage while clas,. 

Hope I'm Doing Thi Right 
•nior Tyler Toennies u<,es a nail 

gun to put up the v .. ails for the 
·nior shop cla'>s garage. 

mate Eric llatlewick holds it. The 
garage was put up in the the s hool 
parking lot and later ..,old . 

What Did You Get? 
Freshman Amanda Walberg ask" 
Monica Jacobson a question about 
their business math. 

Who is the class clown? 

G 

"Karl (Moser). He al
ways goofs off, and he 
cracks a lot of jokes." 

Sophomore 1itchell 
Janisch 

"Au tin ( chanzen
bach). He always makes 
scenes." 

Freshman aron 
hap pes 

"I belie\ e ick Gill fills 
the defimhon of class 
clown because he can 
make it look like Mrs. 
George hates him, but 
really is making a fool of 
himself." 

Junior Jared chaefer 

"It's gotta be Jon (Rath) 
because he's alway 
goofing around and 
making everyone laugh. 
(Eric) Payne tries to be, 
but he just ends up mak
ing e\ eryone mad " 

enior asey 
Hauck 

S venth Hour .81 



Early Birds 

A few LHS enior took college courses 
be for school to g t ah ad ... in mor ways 
than one. 

o, We Are ot Awake Yet! Lacv 
\1ahlke and Tvler Toennaes smil~ 
drowsilv at the camera. Ten l HS 
... enior::. took the college comp cla'>s 
which met every Monda:, 
Wedne-,da\ and Fridav before 
... chool durfng first seme~tcr. 

A Academics 

mile Pretty! Kacie t iller looks 
up from her college algebra home
work with a quick smile for the 
camera. \ t iller was the onlv leola 
student enrolled in the clas~ which 
met cn~rv weekdav before school 
thl' ~eco;d scme'>t~r 

What was the funniest thing 
that happened 

in college composition? 

"Tanner Knecht 'aying, 'I got nothing."' 

-Lacy Mahlke 

"When we had college cla s but no school, 
we came to class in our pajamas and went 
uptown and ate breakfast after clas , and 
everyone gave us funny looks." 

-Ca ey Hauck 

"Tanner taking hi shoe off to remo e some 
leaves while the professor was talking." 

-Amber Schock 

How did college composition help 
you? 

"It helped me to open my mind to writing 
and put ideas into words." 

-Derek Kmdclspire 

"I noV\ know how to prepare a research 
paper." 

-Tyler Toennie 

"I guess it kinda helped me learn to write a 
little better." 

-Casey Hauck 

"I learned how to write gooder, ha ha!" 
-Brianna Schaefer 

What class is easier, college compo
sition or college algebra? 

"College algebra because math is easier than 
an eight page re earch paper any day!" 

-Kacie Miller 



Rated: 

Fa La La 
Sophomore Mindy 
Schwingler and junior 
Ta-.ha Geffre sing to
gether during chorus. 

-press\"_e 
Orgao\tat\OOS 

Tootin' Away 
The axophoneand trumpet play
ers of the band perform during 
halftime of a girls' basketball 
game. 

inging way 
Lacy Mahlke, KaCie Miller, 
Michael Yo~t, Eric Hatlewickand 
Kent Mo~er and Katie Schaefer 
ing during chorus. 

Organizations 
like student gov
ermnent, FBLA, 
journalism staff, 
band and chorus 
give LHSers the 
chance to express 
their unique per
sonalities in ways 
they rnight other
wise not get the 
opportunity to. 

Abilities fos
tered in these 
venues are often 
abilities that will 
serve one well 
throughout his 
life. So go ahead: 
be X-pressive; 
take an active 
part in Organi
zations. 

Organizations,& 



Ma We Help You? 
Junior Cl.1-.-. officl•r-. ollin 
t-..e ... -.ler, \ICe pre-.ident; Heathl'r 
'tv hdham, pre-,ident;and atasha 

,l'ffre, -.ecret,lr) / tn•a-.urer, show 
off lhl' produ..:t-. lhl') ha\ l' ,l\ ail
able at the concession stand . 

Student Council gets together with 
Frederick to make plans for new co-op 

This ) car' tudent go\'
ernment,includingcla of
ficer and tudent Council 
rcprc nta tive , have been 
leading th ir cla c and 
chool into the future. The 

Stud n t Council thi year 
wa faced with the impor
tant job of helping to de
cide little thing for the pos-
ible combination of Leola 

and Fr derick in orne 
port . 

What i the b t part of 

Ju t Chillin! 
Fre'ihman sccretar) I treasurer 
Austin ·hanzcnbach, pre~ident 

£organization 

b ing invoh cd in tudent 
go\. ernment? "Lea\. ing 
cla for m ctings and 
knowing I get to make dcci-
ion " junior Blake 

Hoffman' respon e. 
Fre h manChuck 
Schaunaman agreed that 
getting out of cla wa the 
best part. 

SophomoreHea ther 
Wei zhaar enjoyed "mak
ingimportan tdcci ions that 
effect the tudcnt body." 

Tel Pudwill and vice president 
huck Schaunaman enjoy the sun 

on a bench outside. 

What Is The 
Most Important 

Thing You've 
Learned While 
You Have Been 
Part Of Student 
Government? 

"J lc•arned ho\\ to get 
along with felhm 
peers." 

--Junior Collin 
Kessler 

"1\e learned how to 
rna kl' decisi< ns, 
speak up, and to get 
along with other~ 

and compromic.; •." 

-- Sophomore 
I leather Weis:thaar 

"Ho\\ to make 
important de i-

• II 
<;tOlls. 

-- enior Eric Pa) nc 

" I learned responsi
bility." 

--Junior Tasha 
Geffre 

"1 learned how to 
vvork \\ ith people 
'ou hil\ e nc\ cr met 
before." 

--he hman Dena 
Ackerman 

"When ) ou ha\ c an 
important deci~ion to 
make, :VIr. Olson buy 
rolls and pop to eat 
and drink." 

--Junior Blake 
Hoffman 

" otlung too impor
tant." 

-- freshman Chuck 
chJtmaman 



Here' The Deal 
Secretarj trea..,url'r I ana Lapka, 
vice prl•sidl•nt Andrew Guthmilk•r 

Ready To Rule The World! 
Student ouncil m •mbers Me: 
Front Row: jo..,h Ta\ lor, £:ric 
Hatlcwick, · huck 
Schaunaman, Collin Kes ... ler, 
Blak • Hoffman, Andrew 

Peek-A-Boo 
ophomore president 1ind) 

Schwingler (top), secretar) /trea-

and pre..,ident Zach I eibel led the 
Senior lass in 2001-2002. 

.uthmiller and Burt Dah:. Back 
Row: Karl Moser, Heidi 
Weivhnnr, Heather Heupel, 
Henther Weiszhnar, Denn 
Ackerman and Eric Pi!) ne. 

surer Ju-.tm Thorpe and \·ice pre~i
dent Karl Moser hide out in the 
librnn 

Stud nt Governm nt £ 



ationals, Here I Come! 
Local chapter historian Heather 
Whetha m's ha rd worl-. o n the 
FBLA scrapbook paid off. She re
ceived th1rd place at the pring 
Leadership Conference. 

Three Local Members Have Unforgettable 
Time At Spring Leadership Conference 

The most enjoyable activ
ity of the FBLA year has al
ways been the Spring Lead
ership Conference, and this 
year wa n't any different. 
Although not as many mem
bers attemded in 2002, those 
who went had just as much 
fun as always. Tho e in at
tendance were enior Kacie 
Miller, juniors Rebecca Sieh 
and Heather Whetham and 
adviser Brenda Ohm-Sieh. 

What wa the best part of 
SLC? "Finding Becca a boy
friend at Pizza Hut," Miller 
said, "And that dance was 
awesome." 

"The best part of SLC this 
year was going to two mati
nees becau e they were very 
good movies," Sieh aid. 

"We ate a lot, and hang
ing out with the Ipswich 
gang and going to the dance 
were all fun," Whetham 
aid. 

&,organizations 

The best part of SLC for 
Ohm-Sieh was getting to 
spend it with three "excep
tional" FBLA member . 
"Also, it was great to learn 
about SLC because this wa 
my fir t year," she said. 

The worst part for 
Whetham was not staying in 
the hotel the conference was 
held in. If they had done 
that, she said, they would 
have been able to meet more 
people. 

Ohm-Sieh was disap
pointed in the weather. "The 
wind was not very enjoy
able, especially because of 
the dre s code that is re
quired--formal and busines 
attire," she said. 

But all in all the members 
enjoyed themselves and 
managed to bring back a 
third place for the local chap
ter crapbook, which 
Whetham was in charge of. 

Mmm, Mmm, Good! 
A picture is worth a thousilnd 
word s. Senior member Kacie 
Mille r (below right) <;hows JUSt 
how much she is enjoying her 
pizza il t SLC. 

What Is The Best 
Part Of FBLA? 

"I B! \ gi\ e-. nw an el\<..use 
tn sta: in tnwn." 

-Fre-.hman '\manda 
\\albcrg 

"The bL•st part of I Bl,\ is 
\\ nrkmg nn thl• crapbook, 
-.ome of the officl'r ml'et
mgs ilre also fun. But the 
Christma ... p<~rl) \\<IS defi
nitL•h the highlight of thL• 
:ear." 

Jumor !leather Whetham 

"IL•njoved getting surprise~ 
in 111\ locker from ll1) -.ecrct 
Vall'nhnl'" 

-Sophomore I 1z I eibd 

"~I f,n orite part of I Bl \ 
is meehng ne\\ people or 
'>L'l'ing old fnend" at thl' 
<;pring I eadprship Confer-
ence." 

- eninr K,Kie \tiller 

"ll<mging nut \\ ith friends 
i ... m\ t,n orite part." 

-Fre hman Sclm 
[ Ol'l111 ll'S 

"M) fa\'\)l'itl' part of I BI \ 
Is getting a prl.'-.ent for 
Christmcl" and pre ... ents tor 
Valentine's d,l) " 

-Junior Rebecca Sieh 

"\h fan>rite part \\ould 
ha\t' to be tlw Valentine's 
week \\hen we ''ere a sc
crl•t Valentmc." 

-Fre ... hman :\1omca 
Jacobson 

"The bc~t part of I Bl i\ so 
far \\cl!> jumping on 

ndrL'W's b1b trampoline at 
the Christma ... p.1rt\ ." 

-Sophomore Ilea ther 
Webzhaar 

"\1) t<J\ oritt• part of FBL,\ 
is gcttmg to sit in the front 
and t,1ke chargl' as an of
ficl•r." 

-Senior J:aLh Leibel 

Can You Say Pac-Man Freal! 
FBLA ad\ iser Brenda Ohm- 1 
(right) shows the girls at 51 C 1 
how good she is at playing ar 
game-.. 



Tomorrow's Leader . 
rBLA members include: Front 
Row: Brenda Ohm-Sieh, advi'>er, 
Monica Jacob~on, Ca-.t•v Hauck, 
Sam To •nnies, D •na A~kerman, 
Liz Leibel, Ht•ather We1szhaar and 
Tel Pudwill. Middle Rm\ Zach 
Leibel, BlaJ..e lloffman, Collin 

Belles of the Ball 
Local chapter members attending 
the pring Leader<;hip Conference 
are senior member KaCie Miller 
and junior member Rebecca S1eh 
and Heather Whetham. ot pic
tured ad\'iser Brenda Ohm-Sieh, 
who also attended. 

Kess) •r, Eric Payne, Kacie Millt•r, 
atasha Geffre and Heather 

Whetham. Back Row: Amanda 
Walberg, Rebecca ieh, 
Kallas, Aaron Kappe'>, Brian 
Andrew Guthmiller, Lmdsey 
and Kari Wolff. 

Leading the Way 
FBLA officers include: Front: 
Brenda Ohm-Sieh. Middle: KaCie 
Miller, secretary; dee pre ident 
Blake Hoffman and president Eric 
Payne. Back: treasurer Zach 
Leibel, histonan Heather 
Whetham, reporter atasha Geffre 
and parliamentanan Collin 
Ke sler. 

FBLA & 



Workin' Hard 
Journalism staffer Jon Rath works 
to get his Homecoming spread on 
the computer 

_& Organizations 

mile 
The JOurnalism class smilt•;. for thl' 
camer.1. The> indudl' journali>.m 
ad\ iser Julie eorge, Ashley Sieh, 
Ashle\ Yost, Bnanna chacfer, 

ase> Hauck, Jon Rath .1nd Jared 
xha~fer. 

A Word From The Wise 
enior Brianna (hacfer gi\ es 
orne pointers on photo placement 

to freshman Ashley ieh 



What's Good 
About 

Journalism? 
"You get to pick what 
pi tures \ ou want m 
the) earbook." 
-Senior Case\ !Iauck 

J 

"I get to spend time 
\\ ith In) best friends, 
jon and Ashley." 

-he hman A hley 
Yo t 

"I get time to get mv 
l nglish done. I also 
can talk more in thi 
cia compared to nth-
er ." 

-Junior Jared 
Schaefer 

''The class is fun be
cause it's usuall) casv 
and ) ou ha\ e fun 
people to work with" 

-Junior Courtney 
Salzer 

" tudics show that 
tudentc., \\ ho partici

p<lte in journalism do 
better in college 
classes than thosL'\\ ho 
don't." 

-Ad\ i:.er Julie 
George 

"It' fun, man." 
-Senior Jon Rath 

omputer Mix-up 
Advi~l·r Julu.> C.l•orge helps Mitch 
Jani-.ch with the a computer prob
lem. 

The joumah~m class rnay be small, but 
th y have lots of work to do. 

taffer may get to visit 
in journali m class a little 
more than in any other 
class, but thatdoesn' tmean 
they don't work a hard. 

Theclassmember have 
to ke p bus) in order to 
produce a yearbook. 
There' not a lot of out-of
clas homework in thi 
class, howe\ er, which is 
why Ashle ieh like it. 
Work i u ually done in 
the clas room on the com
puters or working with 
croppers on layout heets. 

" tories are th big thing 

that need to get done," Jared 
chaefer aid. 

The only one on the staff 
who seemed not to have 
much to do wa · Brianna 
Schaefer, who worked 
quickly. 

"Igetbored,"shesaid," o 
I me around on the com
puter and make funofJerr) ." 
Jerry i actually Brianna' 
brother Jared, who di likes 
the name Jerry. 

Obviou ly, de pite all the 
work that had to be done, 
the cla till managed to 
ha\e fun. 

CaughtUnaware 
Jared Schaefer peep'> up from 
his work with the cropper as the 
camera snaps. 

Joumali rnA 



Chorus Members Love To Sing, But Do 
They Like The Music They Perform? 

Although choru mem
ber I arn to ing anything 
put before them, they all 
ha\ e different ta te in mu
sic. 

Fre hmanJedAnlik r,for 
e ample, like punk rock 
mixed with hip hop. Ia -
mate Aaron Kapp , on th 
other hand, prefers oldie . 

till other prefer country, 
cia ical or none of the 
abov . 

horu member ar a -
igned to ing different part 

,& Organizations 

b director Willis Kei z, and 
although mo t are happy 
with their as ignment , 
others \'\ ould prefer a 
change. Monica jacob on, 
who fills in a an alto, for 
example, would rath r ing 
oprano. 

And though orne chorus 
member ign d up for cho
ru merely to fulfill their fine 
art requirement, th )' un
der tand that mu ic i · orne
thing they can participat in 
for the re t of their live . 

Thi Is What We Do 
Senior Aaron Yost is one of the 
chorus members preparing for 
their pring concert. 

What Kind Of 
Music Do Cho
rus Members 

Like Best? 

Oldies 

Cia ·sical 

21<X> 

Country 

leYo 



Sing Along With Me 
Music director Willis Kiesz and 
enior Eric Payne sing along to a 

tune. 

Musical Member 
Chorus members are: Front Row: 
Katie Schaefer, Lacy Mahlke, 

ata..,ha Geffre, Monica jacobson, 
Deidra Mock and director Willi'> 
K1esz. Yliddle Row: Rick 
Tschappat, ick Kallas, Jed 

The Perfect Trio 

Anliker, Heather Whetham, Kacie 
Miller, Aaron Yost, Brian Gill and 
Aaron Kappes. Back Row: TJ 
Pudwill, Michael Yost, Kent 
Moser, Eric Payne, Blake 
Hoffman, lc ric Hatlewick and Tel 
Pudwill. 

Chorus members Lana Lapka, Hatlev,.·ick make beautiful mu ic 
Heather Whetham and Eric together. 

Choru 8 



trummin' Along 
Jumor ICk GJII practice., his gui
tar during his free time. 

: : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .. . . . ... 

Goofin' Off 
Concert Band members include· 
Front: Chuck Schaunaman and An
drew Guthmiller. ond Row:Jessi 
Whetham, Katie Klipfel, Megan 
I apka, 1eghan Waltman, Chns 
Guthmiller, Heather Weiszhaar, 
Heidi Weiszhaar and L) nae 
Tschappat. Third Row: 1cKenzie 
Grabowska, Rcbe ca ieh, .'\1onica 
Jacobson, Amanda rabowska and 
Liz Leibel. Fourth Row: Jerem 
Walberg, David Tschappat, Sam 
Toennies,Amanda Kallas and A us-

~()rgarrizations 
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ttn Schanzenbach. Fifth Row: 
oil in Kessler, Jo.,h Ta} lor, 

Ashle\ Yost, Brady Weiszhaar, 
Jerame Franck, athaniel Leibel, 
Heather Heupel and athan 
Brandner. ixth Row d1rector 
With;. Kiesz, Rick Tschappat, 
Amanda Walberg, Derek 
Kindebpire, T\ ler Toennies, 
Lann) ,effre, ick C.Jil and Jes
sica 1ack. '\·enth Row: Ashley 
Sieh and Lach Leibel. Back Row: 
Karl Moser and Heather 
Whetham. 



What Is Your 
Favorite Kind 
Of Music To 

Play? 
"I like songs I know that 
are fairlv popular and 
ound great on the 

trumpet." 
-S nior Derek 

Kindelspire 

''Ilikemu icthatcome 
from a mm ic or TV 
how.'' 

-Senior Zal:h I eibel 

" I like song that l have 
a lot of re t in." 

-Freshman Ash! \ 
Sieh 

"I like to pia\ orne pep 
band songs, but also 
some conclft music is 
tun." 

- ophomore l iz 
Leibel 

"I like the ones where 
econd trumpet is not 

needed." 
-Freshman Ashle) 

Yo t 

"I like pia) ing pep 
band mu i ." 

-Junior 1 leather 
Whetham 

"I like spring concert 
music." 

- reshman L na 
I schappat 

"I like to play jan band 
and pep band music." 

- enior Andrew 
Guthmiller 

You've Got The Beat! 
St:nior Andre\\ C.uthmiller plav-. the 
drum-. with tht' pep band at a home 
b,J-.1-.l'tball game, 

Leola Resident Takes Over Music 
Department 

Local re ident Willi 
Kiesz is the new band/ cho
rus director at LHS. 

Kies7 has pent most of 
his workmg ears farming/ 
ranching and at his au to 
body repai r bu iness. 

Kie z attended LH . He 
never went to coll ge but 
wa hired a a long term 
sub because of the teacher 
shortage. ''I'm teaching en
tirely on my experience in 
mu ic, both from taking le -
son and giving piano les-

sons and (from) things I've 
learned in performance mu
ic," he aid. 

Kie z ha alway liked 
music. "Mu ic wa alway 
a part of my home while 
growing up. We worked 
hard, but we always found 
or made time for mu ic," he 
aid. 

Kiesz ays the be t part 
of his job i his tudents 
and co-worker . "Of course, 
the steady paycheck i n't 
too bad either," Kie z aid. 

. ~:. ~ i:. ~ l:::::::: 1!1"11·::::: :; 
........................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........................ 

Tootin' The Trumpet 
nior T \ ler T oenme-. practices his 

trumpet in the band room. 

Keep On Playing 
Director Willis Kics;: directs the 
pep band during a basketball 
game. 

Band& 



Love of Music Develops Early 
t alal a 
Tyler Hoffman and Alicia lvarcz 
smg and do the choreography to 
their music. 

Surfin' The et 
Mitchell Aman looks on the 
intern t for the answers to triVIa 
que tion assigned by Mrs. Opp. 

A People 

Dancin' to the Beat 
First graders \1 illem Hoffman 
and ara Oa\ I'> dance to the 
rhythm pn)\ idt•d by Mrs. Opp. 

It' s a learning Experience 
Music teacher Jackie Opp works 
with her students to uncover in
formation on the internet. 



Rated: 

Plea eGo In 
SeniOr Derek Km 
delspirl' tries to get off 
a lavup before the 

orthsta rs ha\ e a 
chance to block his shot. 

sports 

Let's Go, Boys 
Football cheerleaders Monica 
Jacobson, Casey Hauck, I leather 
Keeney , Meghan Waltman and 
Lana Lapka cheer during the 
llomecoming game. 

Sports are X
citing! There is 

nothing better 
than testing your
self against the 
conzpetition and 
coming out on 
top. 

But you don't 
have to win to ex
perience the ex
citement of sports. 
Just knowing that 
yoll have gone out 
there and done 
your best provides 
a feeling of satis
faction that's Izard 
to beat. That is 

what brings 
LHSers to the 

Thi One's For The Gipper playingfield time 
Thefootballcoachesgi\l•theteam and time again. 
a httle pregame pep talk before 
the game starts. 

Sports _& 



Still Try'n 
Th Pirat didn't 

ha e a winning a
on, but that didn't 
k p them from 

having fun 

The varsity football pia\ ers 
ended their season with a loss to 
the Eureka-Bowdle Patriots. The 
team ended with a 2-6 record. 

When asked \"hat disap
pomted him the most about the 
sea on, senior M1chael Yost 
reo.,ponded, ot \\inning the 
games we should ha\e." 

The Pirate-. started out with a 
12-52loss to the Warner 1onarchs. 
Their fir-.t win of the season came 
against the Hoven- resbard Gre\
hounds at Roscoe, followed b\ a 
two game losing streak against 
Highmore and Ipswich. 

The Pirates then pulled out a 
second win when the\ defeated 

1 Laughlin 24-0 in a ~on-confer
en e game. 

The Pirate lost their last three 
game::. against Selb\ Herreid-Pol
kx:kand EureJ..a-Bm,·dle. All were 
close games, but the Pirates came 
out on the short end of the final 
score all three times. 

E\·en with the disappointmg 
re ord, theplayersenJoyed thesea
«on. "We all had a lot of fun in 
practice and games e\en though 
we sucked," senior Eric Payne said. 

Scoreboard 

Opponent Us Them 

Warner 6 52 
Hoven/Cresbard 12 0 
Highmore 20 30 
Ipswich 12 39 
Mclaughlin 24 0 
Selby 12 20 
Herre1d/Pollock 12 28 
Bowdle 20 24 

Season Record: 2-6 

~Sports 

What ext, Coach? 
oach Brad Bed. gl\ es the play to 

\"ide recei\er ick Gill 

Grrrrrr ... 
l meman ollin Keso.;Jer and cor
ner Justin Thorpe take down .m 
Ipswich Tiger while Tyler 
Toennies and Eric Pa\ ne come in 
to help out. • 



Bustin' Through 
Runmng back Aaron Yost tries to 
break through the Ipswich defen
sive line. 

Here You Go! 
QB Derek Kindelspire hands the 
ball off to running back Justin 
Thorpe in Homecoming action. 

Come And Get Me! 
Runnmg back Aaron Yost runs 
the ball while being pursued by 
an Ipswich Tiger. 

Here We Go! 
Freshman Chuck Schaunaman 
leads the wa\ for senior aron 
Yost. 

He's A Runnin' Fool! 
Quarterback Derek Kindelspire 
runs the ball. 

Football A 



On Top Of Things 
tatisticians and student manag

ers for the g•rls' basJ..ctball team 
include Ka(ie Miller, Jessica MaLk 
and Megan Lapka. 

Advice? Don't Come To Us! 
Team captains for the 2001 girls' 
basketball season mclude Lana 
Lapka, Laq ~ahlke and Brianna 

haefer. 

Here We Go! 
Mindy Schwmgler takes on two 
Langford defenders to score for 
the Pirates. 

&sport 

Up, Up And way! 
Kari WolffsoarsabO\·c the opposi
tion to put twopoinhon the board. 

othing To It! Brianna . ·hadcr 
shoots a lay-up afll•r a steal and ,1 

fast bn•aJ...'Tn•n though we lost 
to Langford, I still think that \'\'e 
played really well that night," 
Schaefer said. 

Good Luck, Girl ! 
Heather Wc1vhaar and Ashley Sieh 
g•\·e ad\ icc to their teammates while 
Coach ReEtta Rott looks on. 



Got Game? 1ember of the gtr~ 
ba ketball team an.'. Bottom. Dena 
Ackerman c;am r oennws, Kan 

\\ olft and RebeLca 'nch IIddle. L tl 
Ll•tbcl. ltnd\ ~ hiHnglcr, Lana 
Ltpka, Bnanna Sd1aefer, Heather 

\\heth,lm and Heather \\et,zhaar 
fop Katte harfu La ) \lahlke 
and \shte) Steh. 

Outta My Way! 
Lana Lapka <,pecds pa'>t a Langford 
opponent to '>core two points. 

A Tough Go 
Lady Pirat Compl t 

Rocky Sea on 

The girl had a rough 
ea on with on!) three win 

and a couple of close game 
to their credit. The quad 
had only two returning 
·tarters, which made i t 
tough for the girls to g t 
into the wing of thing . 

Lana Lapka led the Pi
rate in points, averaging 
14.4 per game. Kari Wolff 
followed with 9, and 
Brianna Schaefer added 4.4. 
Wolff led in rebounding 
with 6.8. Lapka followed 
with 6.1, and Mindy 

chwingler had 3.9. 
Lapka also led in steal · 

with 39. Schwingler fol
lowed with2 ,and Schaefer 
had 22. Leading in a ists 
\1\ a Lapka with 34, fol
lowed b) chaefer with 23. 

Scoreboard 
Us Them 

Selby 15 74 
Pollock 40 36 
Northwestern 38 66 
Eureka 41 47 
Langford 58 59 
Mclaughin 31 50 
Hoven 60 65 
Ed Central 32 68 
Bowdle 33 73 
North stars 35 54 
Pollock (YTC) 29 31 
Cresbard 30 68 
Wilmot 64 36 
Herreid 36 63 
Warner 31 64 
Faulkton 68 64 
Northstars 41 63 

Districts 
Bowdle 31 58 

Season Record 3-15 

Girls' Ba ketbanA 



I Believe I Can Fly! 
Justin Thorpe JUmp~ high to try 
and get off a pa~~. 

The Bookkeeper 
Stahstictans for the boys' basket
ball team are Lana Lapka, Kacie 
Miller and Jessica Mack. 

Going p 
Chuck chaunaman goes up 
against a Frederick opponent in 
order to core. 

& sport 

He' The Man 
~nior Fric Pa:. ne (far right) shows 
ott his athletic ability as he goes 
for a lavup. 

Jump hot 
, enior Derek Kindelspire (near 
right) puts up a shot against a 
Frederick-Hecla opponent. 

Going For Two 
Blake Hoffman (30) goes up as 
Andrew Guthmiller prepare~ to 
bo out. 

Box Out! 
Eric Pa" ne, Derek Kmdelspire and 
Chuck Schaunaman all v.:ait un
der the basket for the rebound. 



The Team: Plawrs arc Aaron w.1ch Dan\ ander \Val (slthng), n
Kappe<>, l(k Gill, hu k drew Guthmtllcr, Enc Pap1e Blake 
Schaunam n, T\ rToenmcs head Hoffman justm Thorpe, a !Slant 

coach 1\hke \\altman (s1ttmg), Derek 
Kmdcl p1rc Jared hacfer, Austin 
Schanzenbach nd Bnan G1U. 

Ups & Downs 
Boy ' Cage Team Ha 

Incon i tent Year 

The boys' ba ketball 
team entered th ea on 
with a loss again t Pollock 
in which the player hot 
only 17 p rcent! 

Thi · game pro ed to be a 
ign of thing to come, a 

the Pirate ' -13 ea on wa 
a cas n marked by incon
sistency. 

That you can't win with
out shooting i common 
knowledge. You al o can't 
win unle you ke p th 
other team from out coring 
you. The boy ' ba ketball 
team was certainly aware 
of these fact ; however, they 
were unable to execute, at 
orne game , both defen e 

and offen e. 
"I b lieve that we wer 

better than what our record 
showed," head coach Dan 
VanderWal aid. 

The coaching taff wa 
changed when local farmer 
Mike Waltman took over a 
as i tant coach. 

Scoreboard 
Opponent Us 
Pollock 35 
Warner 37 
Eureka 44 
HovenCres. 69 
Faulkton 67 
Mclaughlin 62 
Fred/Hecla 53 
Herried 52 
Pollock 53 
Bowdle 60 
Ed. Central 55 
Langford 59 
Bowdle 54 
Selby 35 
Bnstol 60 
Ipswich 69 
Tulare 56 
Ed. Central 64 
N'western 65 

Districts 

Them 
44 
67 
29 
66 
69 
86 
85 
56 
67 
62 
47 
50 
70 
58 
47 
53 
57 
56 
84 

Faulkton 61 49 
Gettysburg 58 69 

Season Record: 13-8 

Boy ' Ba k tban,& 



Perfect Tip, Fred! 
C,ophomore ..,l'tter Ilea ther 
\. etszhaar tips the ball 0\ er the 
net perfect!\ duringagameagainst 
Edmunds entral. 

\ e re The Pirates! 
\ ar It\ netter mdude Front 
Rm,: am Toenmes, Kan 
\ olff, Dena ckerman, Kc1cte 
hiler c111d at,1sha (,etfre 

B, ck Row Rebecca 1ch, 
Heather\ uszhaar, LIZ Leibel 
and shle ieh 

&sport 

\1 e've Got It overed 
I n"-hman nettl•r-. Kart 'v\'olff and 
Sam T oennil'" do their bl'"t to pro· 
tl'd the net dunng a \ olleyball 
game. 

I'll Bump If You Cover Me 
Worldng on hl•r CO\ eragl' is ..,enior 
K<llll' "1iller while sophomore liz 
Leib •I bumps the ball bc1ck into 
play. 



Giving Them The 01' Pep Talk 
C~ach ReEtta Rott gi\ es the girls 

encouragement and advice dur
ing the team huddle. 

ot In My House! 
Freshman Kari Wolff a ttempts to 
block a pass from her opponent. 

Ready And Waiting 
Awaiting the serve are sopho
more Heather Weiszhaar, fresh
man Kari Wolff and sophomore 
Liz Letbel. 

If You Want It, You Got It 
Senwr Kacie Miller spikes the ball 
at her opponent. 

Mine! 
Passing the ball during a \'olley
ball game is sophomore Liz Leibel. 

Girl's Volleyball,& 



Comin' For Land ing 
nior aron Yost lands after hb 

JUmp in the long jump e\·ent. 

Here You Go 
Freshman Chuck Schaunaman 
hands the baton to sophomore Jus
tin Thorpe in the 00 meter relay. 

That Boy' Runnin' Fool 
Junior Jared chaefer keeps on 
mm·in' during the 1600 meter run. 

A sports 

I Made It! 
freshman Jed Anliker cros.,es the 
tape in the 400 ml•ter run. 

Up nd wa ! 
<x>nwr shot puttl'r 1ichael Yost 
launche-. hi., shot put at the Leola 
Pirate Invitational. 

Your Turn! 
Eighth grader Marcus Wolf finishes 
his handoff to hris Guthmiller in 
a relay. 



Gain' For 
Gold 

Trackster Work Hard 
To Get To Stat 

Member of the boys' track 
team worked hard to compete 
with athlete from the surround
ing area. And all the hard work 
paid off for one LH trackster, 
senior Aaron Yo ·t. 

" I want to do good and win 
track meet ," he said. 

Yost qualified for the tate 
Track Meet in the 100 meterda ·h 
and the long jump, and he looks 
forward to going to S1oux Falls 
this year. 

Although the boys' team ""·as 
mall, they competed \·ery well. 

Leola boys placed fourth at the 
YT Track Meet and racked up 
point at others a well. 

Theteami ·al oayoungon', 
with only three enior and two 
juniors out. 

" I just hope next year we'll 
come back as trong a this 
year," juniorJaredSchaefersaid. 
"Maybe even better." 

It's Goin' To Be Close! 
Semor Aaron Yo t struggles for the 
fimsh again t two Campbell 

ounty sprinters. Yost came out in 
fir-,t in the 100 meter dash. 

2002 LHS Tracksters 
Pir.1te tr<~ck and tield athletes 
mclude I ront Row Justin 
1 horpe, \1 ichael Yo t, Aaron 
Yost, Blakl• Hnftm,m, ,\ndrew 
C.uthmiller .md a ron Kappc 
Ba kRow·\lan:us\\olf, Chuck 
Slh.tunaman, Jed Anllkcr, 
L.1ync Guthmiller, Chns 
C.uthmiller, athan Br,mdner 
and Of) Pudwill. otpicturcd: 
J,ued ~ haef •r. 

Boys' Track A 



Up nd Over 
Frc!-.hman Kari Wolff clears the 
hurdle w1th room to spare during 
comp tition at the Leola Pirate 
lm itational. 

ice'n Coz\ 
Thl gtrls' track team m lude~· 
J ront: Cas~\ Hau k. 1tddle 
Ltz l etb l. Back Mcghan 
\\altman Heather\ ei zhaar, 
Katie Schaefer, Kari \\olff, 

manda Grabo\\ sk, and Jes
•ca \Ita k The g•rl are 

coa hed b Bett~ llutson. 

&sports 

atch Her, Meghan 
hghth grader 1eghan \ altman 
runs to beat her opponents to the 
finish line. 

'\<tmmm,Food 
I reshmen Kari Wolff and shlev 
Lefforge d•g mto ,1 cooler to get 
some food between C\ cnts \Vhile 
classmate Ashley 'ro>.t and junior 
Courtnc\ Saltzer c change con
\ cr-.ation 



Almost There 
freshman Katie Schaefer runs to
ward the finish line during the 
mile run. 

That's A Long Jump 
Senior Casey Hauck takes a fly
ing leap into the sandbox at the 
long jump pit. 

Go, Go, Go! 
Sophomore Liz Leibel hand the 
baton off to Heather Weiszhaar 
during a relay at the Pirate Invita
tional. 

I'm In First 
Eighth grader Jessica Mack sprints 
to hand off to a fellow relayer in 
the Kuchen Relay. Mack also threw 
the shot and discus. 

Don' t Let Go Yet 
Seventh grader Amanda Kallas 
helps to hold the string at the fin
ish line during the Pirate Invita
tional. 

Girl's Track&_ 



mile Big 
The boys' ,·ar it) golf team that 
went to tate includes coach Mark 
Gulseth, Tyler Toennie , Eric 
Payne, Derek Kmdebpire and 
Blake Hoffman. 

Bring It On 
The golf team includ : Kneel
mg: LynaeT-.chappat, l md C) 

til, Dena \ckerman ,md .tm 
Toennie Standmg Tel 
Pud\\ til, Erk P.t} ne, co,tch 

l,uk Gulseth, T) ler Tol'nmes, 
Blake Hoffman, Derek 
Kindel ptreand tckCill. ot 
ptctured· ick Kall.t~and K.lttl' 
Klipfd. 

£_sports 

Bi rd ie 
fre hman Tel Pudwill putts it in 
after junior tck Gill gives him 
some pointer~ . "That was one of 
my be~t putts e\ er, considenng 
the wind that day," said Tel 
Pudwill before laughing a little. " I 
really look like I was concentrat
ing extremely hard," he added . 
"Wow!" 



Let It Rain 
Thevar-,tt\ gtrb' golf team includes 
coachMarkGulseth,Sam Toennie~. 
Dena Ackerman, LynaeT.,chappat 
and Lindsey Gill. 

ice and Ea y 
Freshman am Toennies gives the 
ball a whack, as freshmen Lind ey 

ill, Dena Ackerman and Lynae 
Tschappat stand by and coach her 
from the back. 

Jus t Tap It In 
Eric Payne gives Derek 
Kindelspirc some moral upport 
before Kindelspire tap the ball in. 
Thi was the last year for the se
niors and their second straight trip 
to the tate Meet. 

Fore! 
Tyler Toennies (below) takes a 
swing and hold his form in prac
tice at the Leola course. 

ice wing 
Dl•na Ad.erman(abO\ e right}, who 
played in the tate Golf Meet with 
teammate am Toennies, smacks 
the ball during practice. 

Golf& 



mile Prett , Girl 
ar-.1ty boy-.' basketball chccrll•ad

er-. m ludeHeathcr Keeney, Lynae 
Tschappat. Monica Jacobson and 
Lindsey Gill. 

Don't Fall Off 
J boys' basketball cheerleaders 
include jennifer Lefforge, Ashley 
Lefforge, Mcf...enzie Grabowska 
and Meghan Waltman. 

Ten-hut! 
Football cheerleaders saluting the 
flag during the ational Anthem 
are Lana Lapka, Vleghan Waltman, 
Heather Keene>, Casey Hauck and 
Monica Jacobson 

Aren't They Hot! 
Vars•ty football cheerleaders in
clude Ca e) Hauck, Lana Lapka, 
Momca Jacobson and Mcghan 
Waltman. ot pictured: Heather 
Keeney. 

_&sports 



Dancing The ight way 
freshman am Toennies, eighth 
grader Meghan Waltman and sev
enth grader Jennifer Lefforge 
dance their first number, "Get Your 
f reek On," during regions at the 
Barnett Center. 

Hit'em p tyle 
ophomore Heather Weiszhaar 

b reaks out her moves for the sec
ond !>Ong the drill team dances to, 
"Hit'em Up Style." 

Dancer 
\tember., of the LH Drill 
Team include Front Row: 
Ca"e) Hauck and Heather 
\\iei zhanr. \t1ddlc R<m: jc ... -
J~a \1a~k, l1z I cJbel, Dena 
A~kl·rm.1n, Sam T ocnnic-. and 
jenn) :\lelland. Back Row: 
\1l•gh.m \\'altman, Jennifer 
Lefforge, Amanda Kalla ... , Jes
'>ica \\ hl'tham, McKenzie 

rat>ow-.ka, \tegan Lapka and 
He1di \\ t>Iszh, ar 

Ch rleader ,A 



We're Tough nd We Know It 
J boys' basketball player are: 
Front: Aaron Kappe~. Middle: 
Austin hanzenbach, Tel Pudwill, 
Layne Guthmiller, Ju'>hn Thorpe, 
Jared chaefer and Chuck 

haunaman. Back. ick Kallas, 
Brian ill, coach Mike Waltman, 

ick Ill and hns Guthmiller. 

Bump, et, pike 
Freshman Lynae T happat ham
mer::. the ball down to her oppo
nent . 

We re #1 
The J girls' ba ketball team in
clude :Front am Toennies, Dena 

ckerman, Kan Wolff and Je Ica 
~ack. Middle: Jessi Whetham, 
Amanda Grabowska, Rebecca Sieh, 
.\1indy Schwingler and Meghan 
Waltman. Back: Liz Leibel, Heather 
Weiszhaar, Katie chaefer and 

shlev ieh. 

uperstars! 
JV volleyball players include: First 
Ro, .. : coach Brenda Ohm-Sieh, 
Amanda Grabowska and Lynae 
Tschappat. Second Row: Meghan 
Waltman and Ashley Yost. Third 
Row: Heather Keeney and Lmdsey 
Gill. Fourth RO\'. McKenzie 
Grabowska and Ashle} ieh. 

A sports 



Get Out Of The Way 
Fre hman Katie . haefer hoot'> 
wh1le classmate Dena Ackerman 
runs in to help. 

Grrr 
Freshman Chuck chaunaman 
dart::. after the rebound during a 
game against the. orthstar.,, while 
classmate Tel Pudwill helps guard 
an opponent. 

mph! 
Eighth gr. der Amanda 
.rabow<;ka dh c-. for tht• ball 

\\ hile fre-.hman -.hlc) 5Jt•h 
prl'pare to -.et the pa .., it•h 
al-.o plcl cd on the\ ,u-.Jt\ team. 

Junior Var ity Sport 



Junior High Cager 
Team members are: Front: 
:-..1cKenzie Grabow ka, Jessi 
\! hetham , jessica 1ack and 
Amanda Grabow ka.Middle: Katie 
Klipfel, Hetdi Webzhaar, Meghan 
Waltman and Heather Heupel. 
Back: 1egan Lapka, Amanda 
Kallas and Jenny 1elland. 

Junior High etter 
Volleyball players are: Front: Katie 
Klipfel, jenny Melland, Heather 
Heupel and Amanda Kallas. 
\ltiddle: Jessica Mack, jessi 
Whetham, kKenzie Grabowska, 
jenmfer Lefforge and Heidi 
Wei zhaar. Back: coach Lana 
Lapka, Amanda Grabowska, 
Meghan Waltman and Megan 
Lapka. 

Junior High Football Player 
Future grid star include· Front: 
Lanny Geffre, ate Leibel, hris 
Guthmiller, Brady Weiszhaar, ory 
Pudwill and jo h Whetham. 
Middle: Burt Daly, Cory Brockel, 

& sports 

Junior High Boys' Ba ketball 
Players mclude: Front: Jerame 
Franck, ate Leibel, Caleb 

chaefer, Ketth Lechner, ory 
Pudwill, Brad)- Weiszhaar and 
Burt Daly Back: Andrew 
Erdmann, athan Brandner, 
R)'an C.asey, hns Guthmiller, 
Laym• Guthmiller, josh 
Whetham, Cory Brockel and 
coach Dan VanderWal. 

jerame Franck, Caleb haefer 
and Keith Lechner. Back: Rvan 

asev, Marcus Wolf, Lavne 
Guthmiller, jeremy Walb~rg, 

athan Brandner and Andrew 
Erdmann. 



Teach er's Helper 
C.i\ ing librarian Brt•nda 
Ohm-Sieh a h •lping 
hand and getting a smile 
in return is senior l acv 
1ahlke. · 

-uberant 
peop\e 

Who' Initiating Whom? 
Aaron Yost gets a ta'>te of the '>C
niors' ov. n medicine with a "pie" 
in the face during frt".,hm.ln initia
tion. 

Reaching Out 
Fir..,t gradLr.., \'\ill em Hotfman and 

li-.on Feickert get soml' attention 
trom -.cnior TJ Pud\\ ill , working 
on a psycholog~ project 

We often hear 
tlzat the high 
school years ·will 
be tlze best of our 
lives, and it's not 
Izard to believe 
tlzat old saying be
cause of the people 
and friendships 
that make it so 
much fun to come 
to school every 
day. 

E veryzvlzere we 
look, People are 
zoearing smiles 
and demonstrat
Z1zg tlze ~

uberant atti
tude tlzat U'e zvill 
look back on with 
pride and plea-
u re in tlze years 

to come. It' ~reat 

being me. 



Seniors Announce Plans 
Fourteen out of 17 eniors 

planoncontinuingtheiredu
ca tion aft r high school. 
Two plan on going into the 
Air Force, while one will take 
orne time off from chool. 

The enior ' mo t popu
lar chool choice i Lak Area 
Technical In titute in 
Watertown, which will be 
hom to Lacy Mahlke, Eric 
Ha tlewick, Jon Ra th, Brianna 
Schaefer and TJ Pudwill. 
Mahlke will major in dental 
a si ting. Hatlewick will 
major in building trades, 
while Rath will major in 
automotive . Schaefer will 
major in business account
ing, and Pudwill will major 

Higher, Higher 
Eric Payne gets a push on a swing 
and proves that you can never be 
too old to be a little kid. 

in agricultural production. 
Two enior plan to at

tend orthem State Univer
sity in Aberdeen. Kacie 
Miller w11l major in econd
ary education(math), and 
Eric Payne plans to major in 
busine s management. 

Two seniors plan on at
t nding Pre entation Col
lege in Aberdeen. Amber 
Schock will major in surgi
cal technology and Zach 
Leib l in nursing. 

Two more seniors plan on 
attending the University of 
South Dakota in Vermillion. 
Derek Kindel pire plans to 
go into medicine, whileTyl r 
Toennies i undecided. 

Andrew Guthmiller plan 
on attending South Dakota 
State University in 
Brookings to get an engineer
ing degree. 

Lana Lapka will attend 
orth Dakota State Univer

sity and become an exercise 
phy iologist / personal 
trainer. 

Ca ey Hauck is unde
cidedaboutwhere hewants 
to go to college but is pretty 
sur she want to major in 
abnormal psychology. 

Aaron Yo t and Michael 
Yo t have signed up for the 
Air Force, while Kent Mo er 
has decided to take some 
time off from school. 

Andrew Guthmiller Eric Hatlewick Casey Hauck 

&People 

Where Do You 
See Yourself In 

10 Years? 
"I ~ee m elf in a me 
tal ho:;pital, eith 
\'\or king there or h 
ing there but hopeful 
working. And al 
hopcfullv married b 
then." 

"T plan on havmg 
family and a job at 
doctor's office c.;om 
where." 

"I "ee 111) ~elf as an 
crci~e physiologi t 
personal trainer in 
cit\ and married." 

J 

Lana I 

"I sec ffi) self sitting 
a couch watching 
alwavs in bctw 
jobs." 

"I see myself 
somewhere a~ a su 
cal technician and 

"I see my<.;elf hope 
on a golf course 
ing golf." 



Lana Lapka Zach Leibel 

atch Me 
fyler Toennies catches Oerek 
Kindelspire a'> he JUmps off the 
monument in front of the ourt· 
house aftl'r taking their senior class 
picturl'. Aaron Yo-,t look'> on. 

Lacy Mahlkc 

What's In The Bag? 
T} lt•r I oennic ~ (ilrncs a bilg full of 
balloons for frc<;hman initiation 
dunng Homecommg. The fresh
men had to tie the balloons to their 
ankles and try to pop each other's 
balloons. The last one with his bal
loon unpoppcd won. 

Operation have The Dog 
asc\ Hauck, Aaron Yost and 

Brianna Schaefer change the rocks 
on a hill outside town to sa\ "02." 
F\ cr; ) car the '-Cniors cha~gc the 
rocks to the year in vl."hich they're 
graduating. 

Kaci Mill 'r 

S niors~ 



Go, Leola 
hl'l'rleader lana Iapka chl•ers for 

the football team during thl' Burn
ing of the l . 

T welve Year Club 
Senior., who ha\ l' been togl'ther 
throughout their scho(ll carl'ers are: 
Front: Andre\\ Guthmiller, Derek 
Kindebpire and Lal \ \tah kl'. •c
ond Rm': TJ Pud\\ ill Kacil' tiller 
and Cao.,l'\ Hauck. Th1rd Ro\\ : Lana 
Lapi.;a, Kent 1oo., •r and Amber 
S..:hock Bacl.; Row: Jon Rath and 
Eric Hatle\\ ick. 

Back To The Old Da s 
Casl'\ H,llJd; sit-. do'' nand looks at 
a book in the fir.,t gradl' room'' hile 
-.he is -.upposl'd to be hl•lping the 
jounaho.,m -.tatt on Picture [),n . 

Kent Mo cr 

A reople 

TJ Pudwill Jon Rath 



If You Could Have 
Done Anything 

Different In Your 
High chool Ca

reer, What Would It 
Have Been? 

would hav c tried 
harder in orne cia e 
Jnd a tually learned 
thmg instead of juo..,t 
mC'morizing th m for 
J te t " 

Bri, nna chaefcr 

ot mo\ e around o 
much, stay at one 
~.hool." 

aron Yo~t 

I \\ ould g t to know 
m} clas mates better 
than I <lirc,1d) do." 

Kacic Hiler 

Stud) hard and get 
better grades because 
\\hen it comes time for 
cholar hips it rL'all) 

matter ." 
Laq Mahlk 

I\\ ould ha e tried to 
meet more people from 
other to\\ ns." 

Dl'rck Kindel pir 

TT) harder for better 
grades." 

I ler 1 oenni' 

Brianna chaefer 

Advice From The Elders 
ver the years the seniors 

have made mistakes and 
have learned from them, 
and now they have advice 
for the undercla smen. 

"Have fun in school while 
you're here; it goes by fast. 
AI o try to figure out where 
you want to go before last 
minute and have backup 
plans. It's less hecti that 
\\ ay ," ascy Hauck aid. 

According to Andrew 
Guthmiller and TJ Pudwill, 
the smartest thing to do is 
work hard in school. "Work 
hard now so that it gets 
ea icr when you're older," 
Guthmiller said. 

Eric Payne and Lacy 
Mahlke believe that you 

Amber hock 

should just have fun while 
you're here. "Have fun and 
make the mo t of your high 
school days because they go 
really fa t," Mahlke said. 
"Ha\·e fun, guy , because it 
goes by a lot faster than you 
think," Payne said. 

Oth 'rs had simpler ad vice. 
"Love your classmates," 
Kacie Miller said. "Don't get 
any teachers mad at you," 
Brianna Schaefer advised. 
"Ju ttakeitonedayata time" 
was Kent Moser' advice, 
while Tyler Toennies just 
said, "Don't be stupid." 

"Li\ e even moment as if 
it is your last. on't be afraid 
to make a fool of yourself, 
and lo\ e the people around 

Tyler Toennie 

you, for one day the will be 
gone," Aaron Yost said. 
"Don't take things o seri
ou . Know your place in high 
chooland try to enjoy what

ever time you have left to 
serve. It goe by fast," Am
ber chock said. 

Derek Kindelspire and 
Lana l a pka agree you 
should make the mo t of 
your time here. " en 
though you may despi e 
high chool, it help· to at
tempt to make the most of 
it," Lana Lapka aid. 

thers like Eric 
Hatle\\ ick have no advice 
for the rest of the high hool. 
"It would uck to be them," 
he concluded. 

Homecoming Royalty 
lcmber-. of the Homecoming court 

include: hont: Kacic ;-.A iller, asey 
Hauck, I acv Mahlke, Amber 
Schock and Queen lana l apka. 
Back: T\ ler Tocnntes, .\ndrcw 
Guthmilll•r, I ric Pa\ ne, Zach I eibcl 
and King Derek Kfndelsp rc. 

aron Yost 

S ruor A 



Be Afraid, Be Very Afraid 
Best Memorie 
rom Four Year 

Of High School? 

ow that the 're on their 
la t year of high chool, e
niors hav many fear about 
the upcoming years. 

The most common 
among the ·enior are that 
they are ne\ er going to ., 
their classmate again. m
b r chock's bigge t fear i 
"ha\ ing to go on \·Vithout all 
of my friend<> that I'n? grown 
up with." Aaron Yo t agree 
\·\ith chock."Thatiwillnot 
get to ee everyone again i 
my bigge t fear," he aid. 

Another big fear among 

Brrr It' Cold Out Here 
Lana Lapka, Eric Pa:.ne and Eric 
Hatlewick watch in the cold a-. the1r 
fl'llow cla-.-.mates swim in an out
door pool on their -.enwr trip in 
Dem·er. 

Michael Yo t 

& People 

eniors is that they will ha\ e 
to tart paymg for things on 
their own next year. "I'm 
"'orri d about not ha\ ing 
enough money for college," 
Brianna chaefer aid. " o 
one \1\ ill be there next year to 
pay for e\ erything for me," 
Lacy \ltahlke agre d. 

nother main fear is that 
of not being able to get into 
the college of their choice or 
doing well in college. "I'm 
o afraid I'm not going tog t 

into a college I like and get 
stuck going to one I really 

Wo!k, Work, Work, All Day Long 
Ca-.e) Hauck \\'Ork-.on the computer to 
get the yearbook done. 

hate," asc Hauck <;aid. 
Kaoe Miller's biggest fear i · 
"not making it in college." 
Tyler Toennies is afraid of 
the re ponc,ibiliti s he will 
ha\ e next year. 

Zach Leibel is afraid of 
ha\ ing to make all new 
friend at college. 

nd still other , like Eric 
Hatlewick, arc afraid of 
what's to come after college 
and about getting a job. TJ 
Pudwill's fear i simpler. 
"It' · getting my diploma 
signed," he aid. 

"There ha\c b 
man), but it all com 
dm\ n to just bE mg \\ tl 
fncnd and cla 
n1ate ." 

"Watching I ri Pa nL 
alwc1y get< \\elY \\It 

smartmg off to tea h 
ers." 

}on Rath 

"Going to hop cia 
and goofing c1round ~..r 
there." 

[ ri 

"Movmg to 
duh." 

Brianna 

"Friend in general and 
all the craz thmg \\ 
did." 

"All the nwmorie \\ ltl· 
my friend and all th 
weird talks we'\ e ha 
O\ er th<.' year ." 

Ca e Hauck 

"Dri\ ing Mound" 
TJ Pud\\ 1 

hocking -.hocks by scuffing the1r fcl't 
Kent 'v1oscr and Aaron Yo"t sec carpet dunng World Hi ... tor 
\\ hocan gi\ ceach other the biggest 



•g Of The Hill 
heir '>enior trip to Dem er, 

haL• I Yo.,t, Eric Hatlewick, Za h 

Leibel and Aaron Yost stand on a 
dtrt pile to get a picture of the 
Rocky 1nuntains behind them. 

This Is orne Good oke 
J J l'udv. ill t,tkes a Co~ e bre.1k from 
lookmg at thl' antmal" at the Denver 
/oo during the senior trip 

Working Hard Or Hardly Working? 
Amber Schock and ao.,e\ Hiluck 

Cheese 
Bnannil S<:hacfer worb to fini~h a 
yearbook spread on the computer 
during journalism class. 

I Can't Read This! 
Eric l'avne looks through a bool-: 
during one of his !>tudy haJJ... 

labor tn get their ilccounting home
worJ.. done during cli!.,S. 

Senior A 



Senior Class Trip 
This vear's .,;eniors de

cided to go to Dem er, olo., 
for their class trip. While 
there, the seniors \\'ent to an 
lma theatre, a plan
etanum ' mus •urn, the Den
\ er LOO, a mall, a Den\ er 

uggets game and many 
restaurants. 

me of the senior were 
luck, enough to be able to 
do the limbo at halftime of 
the uggets game. The e
niors \\ere aron Yo t, Eric 
Payne, Derek Kindelspire, 
Brianna haefer, ndrew 
Guthmiller, Zach Leibel, 
KaCLe Miller, TylerToennies 
and ase, Hauck. one of 

Oh, Yeah, I'm Cool 
Kl nt \.1o-.er .,hows off hi-. -.hade-. 
before thl• cla-.s sets out to '-ol'e the 
mountain-.. One morning during 
the trip the clas-. drm e an hour out 
of Den\ er ju ... t to look at thl• moun
tain-. . 

We're Ready To Go 
Ambt.:r '>chock, I ana Lapka, Casey 
Hauck and LclC) 1ahlke take a 

them won the onte'it, but 
they all recei\'ed a shirt for 
being in the competition. 

Man agreed that the 
ugget game wa the b t 

part of the trip. For Casey 
Hauck it was "gettingskybox 
eat at the game becau e I 
miledata hot guy." For Lacy 

'vtahlke, the cliff divers at 
Ca a Bonitas \\ere the high
light of the trip. For Amber 

hockitwassimpl "all the 
moments where we were ac
tually getting along and not 
fighting." 

Mo t of the eniors agreed 
that the wor t part of the trip 
wa th long ride there and 

quick picture before they lea\ eon 
their senior clas-. bus trip to Den
Yer. 

ba k. For KaCLe Miller, how-
ver, the worst part was "all 

the fighting and sickne<,s." 
Lana Lapka thought that the 
museum and Imax theater 
was th \\ orc;t because " it 
was too boring." But for 

asey Hauck, thewor tpart 
of the trip wa Kacie Miller 
putting a snake in her room. 
"That wa not funny at all!" 
she said. 

All enior agree that if 
th could have planned the 
trip again, they would ha\·e 
made it a few days longer. 
And they would have 
planned more acti\'ities to 
k ep them bu y. 

Got ny Room Left On Th at Bed? 
Amber Schock, Michael Yost, 
Brianna hafer, Lana Lapka, a<,ey 

Was he Cia 
rip What You 
Expected? 

"Ye , Ibonded\\Ithn 
Ia. mate , and that 

all that mattered." 

" ot rea 11 
\\a rea ll) 
,utd dirty." 

Lana L, pk 

" ·o, the pi ture o 
the internd were d 

•.va 
on 

" o, I ne\ er would 
ha\ c imagined th, t" 
would go to the ug 
gds game or that \\ 
would get to do th 
limbo in front of thou 
ands of people." 

Brianna Schaefer 

"Yes, I e pe t d om 
fighting, and all the, c 
ti\ ities prett much 
went a I thought the\ 
would ." 

Amb r choc 

"Ye , lot of ten Ion 
and lot of fun" 

-.nuggle up to watch a late r 
mo\il'. 



erToennies, Derek Kmdelspm? 
Eric Payne enjoy their sub on 

the way to Dem·er. Some of the 
guys bought a six foot sub to take 
along v.:ith them on the trip. 

What A Workout! 
Kent Moser was so eager to exercbe 
in the hotel that he didn't e\ en take 
time to remove his coat and hat. 

The Polar Bear Club 
Michael Yost, Casey Hauck, Tyler 
Toennies and Jon Rath jump into 

On The Left You Will See The 
Burger King We Just Ate At, And 
On The Right You Will See oth
ing Because We Are In ebraska. 
Jon Rath told his classmates what 
to see around them while the bus 
parked for lunch in ebraska. 

I've Been Everywhere, Man 
Aaron Yost leads the class in a song 
on the bus to Denver. During the 
tweh·e-hour drne, the class 
watched movies and sang songs to 
pass the time. 

the hotel 's outdoor pool the fir t 
night in Denver when the tempera
ture was a mere 20 degrees. 

Seniors& 



We've Got 
What You Need 

Junior Talk About The Trial 
Of Running A Conces ion Stand 

The conce ion tand ha 
alway b en the unplea ant 
duty of th junior cia s. At 
e\ er, home game, memb r 
of the cia and their parent 
make popcorn and count 
change to earn money for their 
cia which \\"ill be u ed for 
the prom and enior trip. 

Thi year, the junior 
added pizza and an array of 
ucker to the variety of food 

they had to offer. The sucker 
were a big hit with the high 
chool tudent . "I really like 

the ·ucker . It all depend on 
th mood I'm in a to what i 
m} favorite. I went through a 
nicker pha , but pizza i 

alway good!" Heather 
Whetham aid. 

B ing in charge of the con
ce ion tand do'S ha\e it 
ben fits, however. "The be t 
part of running the conce -
ion tand i eating the 

candy," Rebecca ieh aid. 
Most of the juniors agreed 

that the worst part of run
ning the concession stand was 
having to clean up after the 
game. Other didn't like that 
they weren't able to \\atch 
the game. 

Do the juniors feel that they 
did a good job with the con
ce ion tand? Most of them 
thought that they did pretty 
well. "I think that we ate our 
profits; but a ide from that I 
think we did all right," 
Courtney Salzer aid. 

Who a s ugar I n't Brain Food? 
Enjo>mg an afternoon treat of 
Mountain Dew and a sucker 1s 
Heather Whetham. The students 
are often allov.;ed to indulge them
'>ehes with a soda or some candy 
in class after lunch. 

atasha Geffre 

,APeopl 

Brian Gill 
ick ill 

Blake Hoffman 
Lucas Hovey 

It' ot Quite A La -Z-Bo , But 
It'll Do 

atao.,ha Geffre ao.,-.ume;. a relaxed 
poo.,1tion with her feet up while she 
does ..,orne last minute ;.tudying. 

effre says that sitting comfort
ably makes studying an ea..,y task. 

re You ure You Know What 
You're Doing? 
Brian C.ill..,hows math teacht•r Mark 
Gubeth how to do somethmg ne~\ 
on hi-. computer. In 2001-2002 the 
school purchased nt'\ computers 
for both students and te,lChers to 
usc. 
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Ah, Behold The Power Of Dew. 
Most students say that they need 
something to aid them with th •ir 
homework. Blake Hoffman s.1y~ 
thatenjoying.m ice cold "0 •wsky" 
while working on homework 
makes it an easier task. 

What Is Your 
Favorite Food, 

And Why? 

"My fan>rite food is ice 
cream bt'cau..,e I hJ...e the 
ta-.te and coolne::.s of it. 
\1\ fan>rite flavor-. are 
peanut butter cup, mint 
chocolate chip and \a
nilla." 

-Rebecca Sieh 

"Sour Crl•am and raisin 
pic is the best food E I' R! 
I onl) like my Grandma 
Li.t's sour cream rabin 
pic, though. ltisSOgood. 
I can eat a whole pic by 
mvself in a dav." 

· -llcathcr\\'hctham 

"Buftalo wing., mJke m) 
tumm) go M\1\t\tM!" 

-Brian Gill 

"Biuebern chcc"ecake i.., 
m) fanlrrte food. \ ho 
wouldn't like the smooth 
and\ umnw ta.,te ofblut'
berric.., and the sweet 
taste of lhl·c~cakc a ... it 
.,Jowly goes down your 
throat mto your tummy. 
I ju ... twi-.h there was more 
ot it." 

-Jared Schaefer 

What Happen When I Click Thi 
Button? 
Taking advantage of LH 's many 
new computers is Rick Tschappat. 

tudents use computer::. for a vari
ety of reasons, ranging from home
work to simply surfing the net. 

ollm Kessler 
Jared Schaefer 
Rebecca 1eh 
Rick Tschappat 
Heather Whetham 

ot Pictured: Courtney alzer 

Junior A 



What Was The 
Best Part Of Your 
Sophomore Year? 

"The best part of m\ 
sophomore ) ear 
would ha\·e to be ha\
ing t\<\ o study halls 
each da) the whole 
second semester. That 
way I didn't have 
home"\ ork mo t of the 
tim , and it made the 
da 'go faster." 

-Justin Thorpe 

"The best part of my 
sophomore year was 
mm ing back to outh 
Dakota and being close 
to old friends." 

-Mitch ]ani ch 

"The best part of my 
sophomore year so far 
has been dominating 
in the JV \ olleyball 
tournament. We got 
econd place and got a 

nice shin) trophy." 
-Heather Weiszhaar 

I Have A Dream 
\1itch Jamsch , ·oices his opinion to 
the class in speech class. 

&eople 

Liz Leibel 
Karl \!loser 

Mindy hwingler 
Paul hafer 

Justin Thorpe 
David Tschappat 

Heather Weiszhaar 



I Know Exactly What I'm Doing 
Mind:. Schwingler vvorks on her 
Computer I as-.ignment. 

It' Bingo Time! 
Karl Mo-.er calls out the number 
whileMindySchwingler, Liz Leibel 
and Heather We1szhaar keep track 
of the numbers. 

Sophs Contemplate 
Final Days of Life 

What would you do if you 
had only one week to live? 

"If I had only one week to 
li\ e, I would make sure I 
saw all of my family and 
friend and make <,ure to say 
good-bye," Ju tin Thorpe 
said. 

"If I only had one week to 
live, I would want to ride 
my hor e every day, not 
knowing wher I am, just 

eing as much of the world 
a I can in one week. I gue 
I would do it becau e I love 
to rid hor e and ee the land 
and the un rise and et," 
Mindy chwingler said. 

"I would probably \1\ ant 
to spend that time with my 
family and talk to them," 
Paul Shafer aid. 

Karl \tfo er said he would 
probablyk eplivingthatla t 
week "like I did all my life." 

" I would drag race on the 
la tdayofthatweekb cau e 
I ha\ e always wanted to 
know what it would be like 
to race on a real drag trip," 
David T chappat aid. 

"If I had only one week to 
live, I would spend it all with 
my family and friend . I 
would do thi o they would 
know how much I love them 
and care about them, " 
Heather Wei .lhaar aid. 

"I would probably vi it 
all my friends and relative 
to ay good-bye," Liz Leibel 
aid. "I would tr) to let 

people know that I wa leav
ing but not to be ad." 

one of the ophomore 
want their family or friend 
to be ad once they are gone, 
but mo t ay they want to 
leave some ort of legacy to 
mark their pa sing. 

Top iew, ide View nd Front 
iew: I' m Good To Go 

Ju'>tin Thorpe work'> on hi'> draft
ing in '>hop class. 

Sophomor A 



First Impressions 
The Freshman Cla s Speaks Out 
On The High School Experience 

All but two fre hmen ex
pect d high chool to b e -
actl a it ha b n. The 
other two have opinion on 
eith r ide of the pectrum. 

"High chooli n'ta hard 
a I thought it would be," 
A hle ieh aid. 

But cla rna te hley 
L fforg ha adifferenttake. 
"I thought it would be more 
fun than it i ," he said. 

What i the b t part of 
high chool? For aron 
Kappe it i having a tudy 
hall. 

"Being involv d in more 
thing than there wa injun
ior high i the be t part," 
Lyna T chappat aid. 

And ickKalla ay that 
helping the janitorial taff is 
hi favorite part. 

Although there are po i-

tive ,high choolal oha it 
drawback . "Th rule are 
too trict," Dena ckerman 
aid. "You can't do any

thing." 
There tofthecla agre s 

that homework is one of the 
major downfall , but for 
omecla e theydon'tha\·e 

to worry about homework. 
"Aigebrai my favoritecla s, 
Sam T ennie aid. "Mr. 
Gul eth i awe om , and we 
never ha\ e horne\vork." 

Kari Wolff also like alge
bra. "Algebra i my favorite 
cla b cau ellikemathand 
I'm good at it," she aid. 

Other tudent hav other 
fa\ orite . "Study hall i my 
favorite cla becau e there 
i alway omething inter
e ting going on," Katie 

chaefer aid. 

Ummm, What Are We uppo ed 
To Do ext? 
Austin Schanzenbach and am 
Toennies work on theasstgnmentin 
their word/MOU class. 

Dena Ackerman 
Jed Anliker 

Lindsey ,ill 
Monica Jacobson 

ick Kallas 

lKnowMyPaperl InHere ome
where 
Dena Ad.l•rman looks for an as
o,ignment for her panish class. 

What Did he ay? 
Th • freshman girls try to follow 
their Spanio,h clao,s ao, best as they 
can, although sometimes the re
ception 0\ er the long distance net 
is not as good as it should be. 
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\ \ILABLE 

Amanda Walberg 
Kart Wolf 
Ashle) Yost 

Eat It Up! 
Ashley Lefforge ilnd Amilnda Willberg eat 
whilteverconcochon the ~eniors put in front 
of th •m for freshman initiation. 

What Was The Most Embar
rassing Thing That Ha Ever 

Happened To You? 

"At a PTA carniv,ll I started singmg 
into a microphone behind the stage 
curtain, and after like five mmutc-. 
somcom• came back there and told me 
thilt the microphone was on." 

-0 ·na Ackerman 

" I was shopping with my dad, and he 
took ml' into the bra Sl'diOn, held up 
the b1ggeo.,t one he could find ilnd veiled 
rea lly loud,' Amanda, is this yoursi.te?" 

-Amanda Walberg 

" I walked into a"' indow between the 
door~ at the mall, and an old gu) 
laughed at me" 

-Heather Keene) 

"At a vollcvball game, the ball hit the 
b,1ckboard and the ref-. called it out. 
fhen nl) dad \died, 'That wa-. tlka yin 
l losmer!' Wl• had hnd the same refs, 
and that was \en, \en, verv embilr· 
ras-.ing." 

Ailron Kappes 
Heather Keenev 

shle> Lefforge 
Tel Pudwill 
Katie haefer 

u<.,tin Schanzenbach 
Chuck Schaunaman 

shle] ieh 
am Toenmes 

Lynae Tschappnt 

-Ashley ieh 

Fre hrnen.A, 



To Teach Or Not 
To Teach In Leola 

Teacher Weigh In About What They Like 
And Di like About Teaching At Leola 

Man; of the LH faculty 
members, old and new, 
agr e that they ha\·e things 
they like about Leola. 

Most of the teacher <,a; 
they like the small cla se 
and the friendly atmosphere 
Leola has to giw. "I enjo; 
the tudents here, and the 
taff and teacher are fun 

and ea y to get along 
with," computer teacher Dan 
Vand r Wal aid. 

Junior high cience and 
mathteacherFUchardJa mer 
ay he like that he i famil

iar with the tudents' back
ground · and he can d \ elop 
his own curriculum. 

"Mu ic has always b en a 
big part of my life, and now 
I'm getting paid for orne
thing I love to do any
way," band and chorus in-

£ People 

structor Willis Kiesz says. 
Although the teachers 

ha\ e thing they like about 
Leola, they also have things 
the; d1slike about teaching 
here. 

Jasmer di likes students 
with low elf-motivation 
and parents who aren't con
cerned. English teacher Julie 
George "hates" correcting 
paper . 

·ot all teach r di like 
thing about the school it-
elf. The only thing math 

teacher Mark Gul eth di -
like i the drive to and from 
Aberdeen. 

"(Teaching in Leola) lim
it my ocial lif , as there 
aren't many ingle young 
people my age to do thing 
with," computer t acher 
Dan VanderWal said. 

ot ow 
f nglish teacher Julie eorge hands 
ba k a set of freshman grammar 
papl·r-.. " I\\ onder ho\\ man) timl's 
I'\ e taught parts of the <,cntence," 
George said. "Sometime-. I find 
my..,L•If anal zmg ..,entences in m) 
sleep." 

This Is How We Bru hOur Teeth 
During the faculty Homecoming 
sJ..it, algebra teacher 1ark ubeth 

2+2=? 
Title I instructor Diane T 

and jumor high sdenn• teach r 
chard Jasmer "get read\ " for 
football game. 



Hey! I'm Leaving ow 
Computer teacher D, n Vandl•r 
Wal informs the office that he i" 
-;igning out VanderWal wa also 
respon.,1hle for fourth hour tud) 
hall and eighth grade Fnglish. 

Let's Go! 
Athletic d1rector John Dal) 
watches the girls at a home bas
ketball game. Daly taught indus
trial technology classes. 

Brad Beck (science, head foot
ball, head boys' track) 
Doreen Erne~ (spedal educa
tion) 
Julie George (English, journal
ism) 
1ark ulseth (math, golf) 

Betty Hutson (physical edu
cation, head girls' tr,lck) 

Richard Jasmer (junior high 
math and science) 
Willis Kiesz (band and chorus) 
,ary Opp (social studies) 

Brenda Ohm-Sieh (guidance, 
librar), busmess, FBI A) 
Dan Vander Wal (computer 
sCtc nee, head bo~ s' basketball) 

ot pictured: John Dal) (shop) 

Faculty A 



Big Man On Campus 
The man that rum. the school is 

E Bobb) Olson. 

Boo 
ustodian Dana Leibel works on 

the lights in the stud\ hall. Leibel 
ha~ been the schooi<custodian for 
five year-,. 

A reople 



ng, Ring 
office workers that answer the 
ne and take care of school busi
areSalh Davis, Deb Weiszhaar 

d \ icki Geffre. 

Big mile 
f-ormer LHS athlete ReEtta Rott 
coached girls' basketball and vol
le\ball in 2001-2002. 

Varoom, Varoom 
The bus dri\ers that getstudents to 
school each da\ include Jacki 
Wurt/, Karen 'rost, D,n 1d 
Tschappat,Sr., and Gerald an born. 

This Is What I Think 
Adrnini trative, Support Per onn 1 Sp ak 

Out About Their Job And Lives 

Members of the adminis
trative and support taff are 
the men and women who 
make the school run. 

These ·taff member , 
who ha\ b nat LH any
where from 1-9 years, all 
have ideas about what they 
would like to ee changed 
around the chool. 

"I would have th gym 
made bigger," head cu to
dian Dana Leibel said. 

"I would go to a four-day 
we k," administrative a si -
tant Vicki Geffre uggested. 

CEO Bobby Olson wi he 
that there were more options 
for students. "I wi h the 
chool could offer more 

cla e ," 01 on aid. 

What's Cookin'? 
The cool..s who prepare the school 
food include Doris Bell, taci 
Grabowska and Karen Tschappat 

Of cour e, no one can go 
through their job without 
embarra sing him elf at least 
once, and the taff member 
at L ola arc no exception. "I 
once mi took Mr. (Trent) 
0 borne for a high chool 
student," Geffre said. 

"For Pajama Day, I wore 
a robe and doggy Iipper to 
chool," Olson added. 

The taff members a! o 
have things that the} wish 
they had known or done. 

"I wi h I had known how 
much mone} it co t to rai e 
a family," bu ines manager 
D b Wei zhaar aid. 

"I would ha\ e bought 
Dell tock!" Leibel aid. ow 
that' a good idea! 

Support Staff A 



Running On Through! 
Eighth grader -\manda Grabow~l.;a and ..,e\
enth grader '\athaniel Leibel return to the 
~hool for hotchocolatL• after running through 
the street-. ot Leola during the Homecoming 
..,nal.;e dance. 

ew Kid On The Block 
ewcomer Will\ Jani..,ch sib back dm-~,·n in 

his de::.k during. si th hour science. Janisch 
mm ed to Leola from Iowa in mid Januar:. 

&reople 

Tabetha rmo,trong, 
athan Brandner, 7 

Con Brockel, 7 
R\an Case\, o 

. Burt Dal~, 7 

Andrew Erdmann, 7 
Jcrame Franck, 7 

l.annv Geffre, 8 
Amanda Grabowsl.;a, 

McKenzie Grabowska, 8 

Chri~ uthmilll•r, 8 
La} ne Guthmiller, 8 

Heather Heupel, 7 
Amanda Kallas, 7 

Katie Klipfel, 7 



Oops! My Bad 
Seventh And Eighth Graders Tell Their Biggest Mistakes 

Most junior highers 
agree that growing up can 
't>ad to many, many mis
akes, such as walking 
'lome with frozen pants, 
choking on jello, swearing 
at parents, walking into 
the girls' bathroom, even 

·ing to fix the TV them-

selves. 
"The biggest mistake I 

ever made was listening to 
my family members," 
Caleb Schaefer admitted. 

Still other junior highers, 
including Amanda Gra
bowska, Heather Heupel 
and Burt Daly, insist that 

they don't make mistakes. 
On the other hand, Jes i 

Whetham says the bigge t 
mistake she ever made was 
being mean to people. 

" I've made too many 
(mistake ) to remember," 
say Heidi Weiszhaar and 
McKenzie Grabowska. 

Making Money! 
Seventh grader Burt 
Daly and eighth 
grader Marcus Wolf 
work at the fre~h
man raffle table dur
ing a home boys' 
basketball game. 

Megan Lapka, 7 

Keith Lechner, 7 
Jennifer Lefforge, 7 

athaniel Leibel, 7 
Jessica Mack, 8 
Mandee Meidinger, 7 

Jennifer Melland, 7 
Brandon Mock, 7 
Cory Pudwill, 7 
Caleb Schaefer, 7 
Joshua Taylor, 8 

Meghan Waltman, 
Brady Weiszhaar, 7 
Heidi Weiszhaar, 
Jessi Whetham, 
Marcus Wolff, 

Junior HighA 



Morning Breath 
Fifth And Sixth Grader Share Early 

Morning Habit 

What do the si ·th grad
er do the first thing when 
th ; get up in the morning? 
"(I) take a bath,." Eric 
Grabo\'\ '>ka said. The \ cry 
fir t thing cla smatc Jordan 
B ck doe · 1 to bru h her 
teeth. "I do my out ide 
chore ," Au tin chaefer 

Ju t A Minute; I've Got It! 
Fifth graders figure out the solution 
to a problem during science class. 

& People 

said. 
What kind of toothpaste 

do the fifth grader u e? 
Eleven fifth graders u e 

rest to brush their teeth, 
while Jo ph Klipfel and 
Ty on Meyer ay the u e 
Trident. Clas mat Brooke 
Feickert uses olgate. 

The majority of the fifth graders 
said that ~cience was their favor
ite SUbJeCt. 

hh! I'm Reading! Sixth grader~ 
amantha Jung, Kavla L.:~pka, Mat

thew Waltman and jord.:~n Beck 

stud\ in the libraT\ . The elemL•ntan 
students learn libr.:~n skill 
teacher jackie Opp. • 



re We Almo t Done? 
h grader., arc Front Row: 

'chael armcn, Kayla l apka, 
chcr Shav. n Lc.,nar, Samantha 

Jlg and Landon Thayer. Middle 

Row· Eric ,rabowska, Sabastian 
Hoff, 1atthcw \1\ialtman and Aus
tin Schaefer. BaLl.. Row· Michael 
Robinson, Jes.,c Holmquist, 
Steff ani' Mohror and Jordan Beck. 

I'm ot Getting It! 
hfth grader Kelly Holmquist gets 
help from teacher Janice Jasmer. 
The Holmquistsareamong the few 
new familie-. with elementary chil
dren in school. 

Look At The Camera! Fifth grad
ers include· S1ttmg: Jack Daly, 
BJArmstrong and Jo<.eph Klipfel. 
Kneeling: Josh Pudwill, \1itchell 
Aman, Anthon) Barnett, Kelly 
Holmquist and T~son Me~er. 
Standing: t •acher Janice Jasmer, 
Kristin Pa~ ne, Brooke Feickert, 
• ara Jo 1a~J..., Ka\ Ia Kallas, \1egan 
Hoffman and Katie Tschappat. 

Sixth and Fifth Grader & 



Shoo! I'm Working! 
Th1rd grader Matthew Erdmann 
works industrioll' .. h to complete 
a m.1th work."hl'l't 

Hold Your Breath! 
The th.rd grade class includes: 
Front Rm\ 1atthe'' Erdmann, 
Ale i.., armen, jaime Ta) lor and 
RebL•cca Knight. Middle Row: 
Kei"L'\ Robinson, Douglas Kallas, 
D\ Ian I apka, Darian RichtL'r, 
Rachel Da' i ... and teacher I ois 
\1crk.el. Back Row: Austin \\'eig, 
j(N?ph Brandner, Ste,·en Kallas, 
Trenton Aman and fimbL•r 
I folmquist. 

A reople 

Don't Blink! 
The fourth graders arc: Front 
Ro'"' teacher aide jacki Wurtz, 
T) ler Beck, Jason Brandner, 

ing: Dczmond Mohror, le an 
1clland, Kayla Brockel, Brand n 



ck, jes~ica Waltman, Kvra 
ppat and Michael Lechner 
Row: Dominic Wollman, 

e Guthmiller, William 

Robinson, Shelb\ Tha\Cr, 
Stephanie Jung ~nd Justin 
Toennu.•s. 

Teacher! Teacher! 
Third grader Kelsey Robinson 
asks teacher Lois Merkel to an
swer a question. 

To Tell The Truth 
From cereals to fruit , third and fourth 

graders tell it all 
If the third grader could 

be orne kind of fruit, the ma
jority of them said they would 
beanapple. Why?Wedon't 
know. Others would choose 
to b bananas, watermelon 
and other fruit . 

About eighty percent of 
the third grader aid that 
Chri tma i their favorite 
holiday b cause they getpre-
ent or family vi it . 

What is the fourth grad
er ' favorite cereal? Three 
aid that Cheerio i their 

fa\ orite, while the re t pre
ferred a variety of different 
kind . 

Approximately thirty-fi\ e 
percent of the fourth grad rs 
have two iblings, 24 per
centhave three and four each, 
and 18 percent ay that they 
have one other ibling. 

Breakin' A Sweat! Th1rd grader 
Rachel Davis tackle-. a worksheet. 

Fourth and Third Grader _A 



Ranger Science 
S cond, First Grad r Choo e Favorites 

Mo tofthes condgrad
er ay that cience is their 
favorite cla . Why? "You 
g t to do fun stuff," Bran
don Geffre aid. 

"I think it i fun becau e 
we tudy," A hie Feickert 
aid. 
~o t of the fir ·t grad

er 'fa\.oritecoloral ohap
pen to identify their fa-

Where Did That Piece Go? 
Second grader~ Jo<.,h Waltman, 
Rovce Erdmann, Tv Ke.,sler and 
Andrew Hoffma~ work on a 
puzzle between clas<.,es. 

A reopl 

vorite Power Ranger. Tyler 
Hoffman ays hi favorite 
PowerRangeri redbecaus 
red i hi favorite color. 
Rebecca Melland's favorite 
Power Ranger is al o the red 
on , herfa vori te color. 

"My favorite Power 
Rang r is the green one b -
cau e it i green," Angel 
Holmqui t aid. 

Mmm, Good! 
Second grader-, Royce Erdmann 
and Amber We1g jom their class-

the second grader., agrl't' 
piuaretta is the1r favorite m al 



till! St•cond grader-. in
de Front Row jo-.h W<~ltman, 
Ke-.-.1 •r, A-.hlev f eic!..ert, n

C\\ Hoffmiln, \-Vhitnt'~ I kupel 

and teacher Ann lee. Sac!.. Row: 
Brandon ,effrt', RO)Ce Erdmann, 

mber Weig, Mitchell Waltman 
and Reid Erdmann. 

Going Home! 
I ir-.t grader April Wollman get-. 
rt•ad) to go home at the end of a 
long, hard da~ . 

mile Big! 
Hr-.t graders include: Front RO\\: 
Albha h-arez, Willem Hoffman, 
Allison Feickert, April Wollman 
and teacher ·ichol O~borne. Back 
Row: , ara Da\ is, T\ ler Hoffman, 
Angel Holmqui-.t ' and Rebecca 
1elland. 

Second and Fir t Grader A 



'\' ha t's ookin'? 
Lura ... Kallas and Adam ,l'ffre 
make a racket "cooking" some 

ta-.t\ snack ... . Both effre and 
Kallas sa\ they like school a lot. 

Soon To Be 
Kindergartener Dream About 

Wh n They Grow Up 

What do th 
kindergartener want to be 
when they grow up? Luca 
Kalla ' goal i to be " an army 
man," while Matthew 
Hoffman would like to be a 
fireman. George Lapka want 
to b a football player when 
he grow up, whil Adam 

A Kindergarten 

Geffre and Jared Wollman 
would rather be farmer . 
Lucas Hodge would love 
to be "the R d Pow r 
Ranger, " while Lexi 
Thayer' dream is to be a 
singer.Jeremy Grabow ka 
i not urewhathe'dliketo 
be when he grow up. 

Th i I fun! 
Le iTha)Crplay.,inthe "kitchen" 
during free hme. Thayl'r said 

Here' s To A Great tart 
Kmdergarteners include· '>eated: 
teacher Carol }one'>, Lucas Kalla , 
Jared Wollman, C.eorge Lapka 

thatshe\\ant to beasm • 
she grows up. 

and Lucas Hodges. 
Lexi Thaver, Adam Geffre, Jer 
emy Gra-bO\\ ska and \1, tth ' 
Hoffman. 



Messages from my friends: 
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Walb rg, Amanda 31, 37, 42, 79 
Waltman, Mike 51, 62 
Wei zhaar, Deb 83 
Weiszhaar, H ather 5, 9, 17, 20, 24, 

35, 42, 4 '49, 52, 53, 56, 57, 61, 62, 
76, 77 

Whetham, Heather 4, 5, 12, 16, 34, 
16,37,41,42,49,74,75 

Wolff, Kari 9, 21, 37, 4 , 52, 53, 56, 
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Wurtz, Jacki 3, 
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Yost, Aaron 1,2, 11,12,15,19,28, 

30,40,41,47,54,55,56,67,69, 70, 
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Colophon 
The 2002 Buccmtcer is a publi

cation of the journalism staff of 
Leola High School, Leola, D. 

Seven students served on the 
Buccaneer staff. Editor was 

asey Hauck, and ad\ iser was 
Mrs. julie eorge. 

The Bucctmcer \\'as produced 
on personal computers using 
PageMaker 6.5. The yearbook 
wa published by Jostens. 

Professional photography 
·.va pro\•ided b\ Ketterling Pho
tography of berdecn, D, and 
LifeTouch. tudcnt photogra
phy was also used. 

The book \'\'a published us
ing 10 point Palatino type for 
body copy and 8 point Palatino 
for captions. Headlines used 
primarily Palatino type. 

Index _& 
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